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ÀBSTRÀCT

Horse flies and mosquitoes were monitored at the Seven

Sisters Grassland Project, Manitoba, and their effects on

weight gains and behaviour of pastured dairy heifers

observed during the summer of 1983 and 1984. The pasture

(timothy and al-faIfa) was surrounded by a low-J-ying

balsam-fir fen with poor drainage and supported the breeding

of mosquitoes and horse flies. In 1983, thirty-four heifers

of approximately the same age and weight, and forty in 1984

were equally divided into 2 herds; 9ne received a biweekly,

1.0 gm a.i" whole-body-spray of cypermethrin and the other

was a control herd. Ànimals were weighted biweekly, 4 times

in 1983 and 3 times in 1984. Àverage daily gains of the

treated and control herds were 0.82 t 0.08 kg and 0.82 t

0.07 kg (1983), respectively, and 1.03 t 0.13 and 0.90 10.14

kg ( 1 984) , respectively. There were no significant
treatment differences (p=.05) in either 1983 or 1984,

however, significant differences occurred in the variation

of weight gains due to spray periods, and the interactions

of treatment by period, year by period, treatment by

producer within year and producer within year. Cypermethrin

killed approximately 100% of mosquitoes up to 5 days

.post-treatment, and horse flies up to 13 days post-treatment

when the flies yrere exposed for 5 minutes on the animal in

bioassay experiments.

- xiii -



Horse flies became active at approximately 0830 hr, then

peaked from between 1100 hr to 1530 hr and they remained

active until approximateJ-y 2000 hr. They were the most

bothersome fl-ies to the heifers. Horse flies and mosquitoes

caused an increase in individual comfort responses such as

head tosses, foot stomps¡ êâr flicks and tail switches.

There were no significant treatment differences of these

comfort responses. Formation of grazing lines and bunching

were the most noticeable changes in response to biting
fIies. Daily counts of the individual behaviour responses

were colLected during the peak of daily tabanid activities.
These data h'ere divided into 4 separate groups with

different combinations of treatment .(control and treated)

and time periods (beginning of the f1y season, and the end

of the fly season). Daily count data were analyzed using

canonical discriminant analysis wh.ich identified in

significant treatment differences at the end of the fIy
season when populations of horse flies peaked.

- xl-V -



INTRODUCTTON

Biting flies are a seasonaÌ problem for both man and

livestock in North Àmerica. Many species of biting flies
which are pests of livestock in Manitoba breed in vast

expanses of undeveloped and pasture land. Blood-sucking

flies affect physiological and behavioural processes in
catt,Ie througE EIood-1oss, i rr i tat ion and di sease

transmission (nrinsky 1976; Fredeen 1977a; Harvey and

Launchbaugh 1982; Haufe and Weintraub 1985). Irritation by

flies can alter grazing patterns (Sctrmidtmann and VaIla
1982), disrupt digestion and cause general worry to the

animals. The harassment of cattle is highly visible and

difficult to measure and qualify, but reduced weight gains

and milk yeilds may result.

Thirty-four percent of all farmland in Manitoba is
pasture (Census Canada, 1983) which amounts to approximately

5.2 million hectares (eilers et â1., 1977). Most of this
pastureland is marginal class 3 and 4 soil type. The

eastern region of Manitoba is characterized by organic soil
with poor surface drainage (Eilers et a1., 1977). The soils
are commonly called peaty, muck or bog soils and are

saturated with water for prolonged periods. Because of its
poor qual-ity and high risk for growing cash crops, this land

is used for forage production.
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In Manitoba, the pasture period for most cattle
operations begins in mid to late May, and usually ends in

October. The aim of management in cow-calf operations is to

have the calves and dams on pasture as early as possible in
the spring, until the latest possible time in the faII, with

maximum weight gains of the calves from the available forage

without damaging existing forage reserves. The average

stocking rate in Manitoba is approximately 2.5 acres/
cow-caIf, but this depends upon the forage quality and

quantity. In highly productive dairy operations, lactating
cows require daily grazing on fresh pasture to maximize

production (Clark 1977). Àny factor that reduces

weight-gain or milk-yield is money lost to the producer, and

one of these important factors is the attaok of biting
fIies.

This study was conducted at the Seven Sisters Grassland

Project (SSCp), located in eastern Manitoba. The pastures

at SSGP are surrounded, in part, by a low Iying, balsam-fir
fen where water collects in depressions from spring

snow-melt and after heavy, summer rains. Directly east of

the project site (< 1km) lies a dominant, sanð.y/gravelly

ridge in which the soils have Iow water retention. The SSGP

was chosen as a study-site because of a history of on-going

research in livestock entomology with the Department of

Entomology, University of Manitoba and the Manitoba

Department of Agriculture. The most important biting flies
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in this region are the Tabanidae and Culicidae. The

producers in this are aware of the effects of biting flies
blood-feeding on cattle. Biting f1y research was initiated
here in 1 980 because of concern expressed by producers and

livestock specialists over the large numbers of biting
fIies. A herd of cattle relatively uniform in â9ê, weight

and breed, âs well as necessary equipment, were available at

this site.

The null hypothesis in this study was that no significant
difference in weight gain and behaviour would be found

between the treated and untreated groups of animals. The

objectives of this study were:

1. to monitor the abundance and species of Tabanidae and

Culicidae, and their relative intensity of attack,
2. to compare weight gain performance between a group of

animals treated with cypermethrin and an untreated

group of animals,

3. to observe and record differences in behavioural

responses to biting fIy attack between animals

treated with cypermethrin and untreated animals, and

4. to determine the duration of activity of cypermethrin

as applied to the animals, using mosquitoes and horse

flies in a bioassay.



REVIEW OF THE PERTINENT LITERATURE

The review of the literature is divided into three

sections. The first section includes the nuisance flies

found on cattle in Manitoba. A general discussion of

blood-1oss, selection of the host, dispersal, and landing

patterns on their hosts is reviewed. The second section is

a review of the Iiterature on animal behaviour resulting

from attacks by biting f1ies. The last section is a

discussion of the methods of control for biting fIies. The

literature on this topic is vast and, as a result, only a

brief overview of the historical development of control and

the modern methods of control are included.

BITING FL]ES

There are approximately 140 species of blood-sucking

flies in Manitoba, belonging to Culicidae (wood et aI.,
1979), Ceratopogonidae, Simuliidae (n.w. Crosskey pers.

communication ), Tabanidae (Ft.,:. Teskey 1969, unpublished)

and l'luscidae. Most females of mosquitoes, biting midges,

black flies, horse flies, horn flies and stable flies are

anautogenous, and both sexes of horn fIies, and stable flies

feed on blood. In Canada, biting-fIies have been implicated

in transmitting disease-causing organisms to cattle, either

biologically or mechanically (e.g.,anap1asmosis, Èularemia)

(Greenberg 1971; Krinsky 1976i lr,aird et åL., 1982).
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There are no estimates of economic losses to livestock
production in Manitoba due to biting flies. It has been

suggested that losses in production must be defined by loss

per parasite (Sutherst 1 983) . This could be difficult,
considering that a variety of biting fties can be feeding on

an animal at one time. However, some estimates of

blood-Ioss have been made by measuring the size of blood

meals of mosquitoes (Gwadz 1969), tabanids (HoIlander and

Wright 1980), black flies (Bennett 1963), biting midges

(TempeIis and Nelson 1971), and muscids (Anderson and

Tempelis 1970). The potential blood-Ioss to an animal can

then be calculated depending upon the number of flies which

feed on the host. Gooding (1972) in his comprehensive

revier+ of haematophagous insects, listed the size of

blood-mea1s for some species of culicids (range of 0.001 -
25mg); ceratopogonids (range of 0.1 0.23mg); simuliids
( range of 0.001 - 0.003mg) ; tabanids ( range of 0. OO2 -
344mg); muscids ( Stomoxys sp. range 6.9 16.43mg).

Larger flies have a greater capacity for blood, thus, when

these flies are abundant, large amounts of blood can be

taken from mammalian hosts. For example, the total amount

of blood-loss caused by tabanids can range from 75 cc to 352

cc per animal per day (rashiro and Schwardt 1949, 1953;

Miller 1951; Holrander and wright 1980), depending upon the

species of tabanid involved (Hansens 1979). Blood-Ioss is a

measurement of the direct effect of biting-fIies on

livestock, but this does not include losses due to the

irritation caused by them.
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Some generalizations can be made for host selection and

successful feeding by blood-sucking f1ies. Much of the

information about host selection and feeding has been

generated through research dealing with reservoirs and

alternate hosts for pathogens and economic assessment of

damage to the livestock industry (SteeIman 1976; Haufe and

Weintraub 1985). Certain generalízations can be made on the

mechanisms for host-selection and conditions for successful

host-finding. Meteorological factors affect the general

activities of some insects. Favourable climatic conditions
for successful host-finding include high temperature, low

wind speed and turbulance, 1ow barometric pressure, and

changing Iight intensity (uocking 1971). Crepuscular

feeders (some culicids and ceratopogonids) rely on certain
cues from the host such as odour, carbon dioxide, and body

temperature for successful host-finding (Ciflett 1979¡

GilIies 1980). Ðiurnal feeders, including tabanids, muscids

and some simuliids, to a large extent, are stimulated
visually to a host (Hocking 1971). Fredeen (1969) and Shipp

(1985) found that large numbers of simuliids vlere attracted
to 'cow- silhouette' traps. Bradbury and Bennett (1974b)

stated that long range attraction of simuliids was initiated
by odour from the host. FoIlowing the concentation gradient

of carbon dioxide to the host, black flies were stimulated

visually when within 1.8m of the host (Bradbury and BennetÈ

1974b). Stimul-i such as odour and other chemicals probably

are involved in probing activities. Vision is important in
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host-finding in tabanids. Thorsteinson (1958) and Bracken

et al. , (1962) f ound .that certain tabanids were attracted to
highly reflective gJ-ossy spheres. Carbon dioxide is a

povrerful attractant for tabanids (Ànderson et a1., 1974¡

Vale and Phelps 1974) and the Manitoba Horse FIy Trap

supplemented with carbon dioxide was far more attractive to
the flies than were those without (,:. F. Burger University
of New Hampshire, pers. communication). The discrimination
of colour and shape by black flies and tabanids has been

noted by Bradbury and Bennett (1974a) and Brown and Bennett

(1980). The shapes of the silhouette traps vrere seemingly

unimportant to simuliids and tabanids, but orientation of

tabanids þ¡as directed more tovrards b1ue, and red traps, and

simuliids vrere attracted to black, red, and blue (Brown and

Bennett 1980).

l{ind can limit host-Iocation by certain culicids and

ceratopogonids; however, it can also aid in the dispersal of

some of these flies. The dispersal of mosguitoes is
influenced by wind, longevity of the species, and the

presence of suitable hosts (Hocking 1953). At wind speeds

above 5.45 Un/h, mosquitoes either settled down on

vegetation or were carried down wind (Clements 1963). The

intrinsic flight range of three species of Àedes was about

50 km in still air, though, this potential for long range

flight does not include all aspects of climate (ttocking

1953). Most species of ceratopogonids fly short distances



from their breeding sites

site) ; however, dispersal
(nettre 1977).

(within 500 m of the emergence

is greatly affected by the wind

The landing patterns and site selection of different
biting flies on their hosts have been reported by various

authors (Smith et al., 1970; Ànderson 1973; Mullens and

Gerhardt 1979; Schmidtmann et aI., 1980; Townley et al.,
1984). Host partitioning is most evident with tabanids.

PhiIip (1931) and BIick1e (1955) observed tendencies of some

tabanids to seek certain areas, of the host. These early
reports were supported by the work of Smith et aI. (1970),

l"lu1Iens and Gerhardt (1979) , and Magnarelli and Ànderson

(1980). Landing patterns of some tabanids lrere stratified
up the torso of cattle (t'tullens and Gerhardt 1979). Larger

species of tabanids, in significantly higher numbers, Ianded

on the upper torso which had a heavy hair coat. There was a

positive correlation between the length of the hair coat at

the landing site and the length of the mouthparts of the

species of tabanids (t'tullens and Gerhardt 1979). Magnarelli

and Ànderson (1980) observed similar preferences by tabanids

for certain body regions of the host. Large species of

Tabanus and Hybomitra were attracted to the sides and backs

of cattle. Snith et al. (1970) found that Chrvsops yrere

almost always found attacking the head, neck and antlers of

white-tailed deer. Selection by black flies of particular

areas of the host has been shown by Bennett et al. (1972) ,
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Peschken and Thorsteinson ( 1 965) , and Wenk ( 1 981 ) .

Simuliids orient to specific parts of wooden dummies of

horses with different species attracted to protruding parts

and others to the underparts (wenk 1981). Culicoides spp.

were attracted in the greatest numbers to the bel1y region

of calves, sheep, and ponies (Sctrmidtmann et a1. , '1 980 ) , but

to the mane and lower part of the legs of horses.

The reasons for the selection of specific feeding sites
on the host are probably a result of subtle chemical and

physiological cues including carbon dioxide, body heat, skin

odours, and length of hair (Magnarelli the Anderson 1980).

the correlation between the length of the mouthparts in

certain tabanids (t"tuIIens and Gerhardt 1979) coutd explain

the distribution of larger flies to the areas of the body

where the hair vras longer. The hairy coat could be a

physical barrier to many species. The larger species of

tabanids should also be capable of feeding in areas where

the skin is easily accessible and therefore hair length

alone would not explain selectivity of feeding sites. The

selection of feeding sites might also tend to reduce

interspecific competition for these sites (Magnarelli and

Anderson 1980), since a variety of blood feeding flies could

be present at one time.
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THE EFFECTS OF BITING FLIES ON THE BEHAVIOUR OF LARGE

MAMMALS

There are relatively few quantitative studies of the

behaviour of large mammals as a result of interactions with
blood-sucking flies flies and large mammals. Biting flies
frequently affect animal behaviour and subseguently, the

effects of irritation on rivestock growth and production are

evident (Schmidtmann 1985; Harvey and Launchbaugh 1982¡

Schmidtmann and Valla 1982; Breev 1 950 ) . Responses of

domestic and wild mammars to biting flies are refrected in
1 ) group behaviour and 2) individual behaviour.

Flies have their most noticeable effects on aggregation

and movements in herding species. Migrating herds of

caribou, for example, formed tightly bunched groups when

harassed by culicids and simuliids during mid summer

(Hemrning 1971r. Animal-s in herds seek temporary relief f rom

the flies by forming compact groups on wind-swept edges or

on permanent patches of snoÌr. Downes (1984) found that
caribou utilized the microhabitats of ridgetops and

snowpatches to avoid mosquitoes. Caribou reduced their
harassment by mosquitoes by increasing their altitude of

where they graze. In Scotland, red deer (Cervus elaphus L. )

!¡ere found in exposed, windy areas in the highlands during

the peak of Tabanus montanus (Meig.) and Haematopota

oluvialis L. activity (Darling 1937). Animars are forced to
graze on suboptimal range as a consequence. Horses (ttughes
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et aI., 1981) and ponies (fyler 1972) stopped grazing during
periods when the numbers of biting flies were high. They

stood side-by-side, al-igned head-to-tai1, to take advantage

of a neighbour's switching tail (uughes et aI., 1981).

During the day cattle and horses moved onto bare ground when

tabanid populations were high (Duncan and Cowtan 1980).

This form of habitat selection probably reduced the number

of attacking tabanids (Duncan and Cowtan 1980). Similarly,
Berezanski (1986) observed wood bison in open habitats
during the peak of tabanid populations.

Group size in horses affected the number of flies on an

individual horse as well as the number of bites the horse

received (Ðuncan and Vigne 1979). More flies Ì{ere observed

on the individuals in small groups than in large groups. An

increase in group size or increased aggregation under fly
attack was probably a result of each animal reducing its olrn

suseptibility to attack by putting itself between other

animals in the group (Duncan and Vigne 1979).

During severe attacks, animals frequently run from

concentrations of biting flies. The distress of one animal

can stimulate similar behaviour in others; when one runs,

they all run. Such was the case with elk when attacked by

tabanids ( Cotlins and Urness 1982). Grazing time for the

animals Ì{as reduced during the peak of feeding by the f1ies,
but elk compensated by grazing during the cooler parts of

the day and night (Collins and Urness 1982).
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Individual behavioural responses or comfort movements,

such as tail switching, head tossing and skin shivering,
increase in frequency with increased attack by biting flies.
Behavioural responses of grazing cattle to the attacks of

tabanids and stable flies resulted in an increase in the

frequency of tail and Ieg movements (Okumura 1977). Horn

flies (Haematobia irritans (r. ) ) caused untreated animals to

spend more time resting and less time grazing during the day

(Harvey and Launchbaugh 1982). During the night, the

animals spent more time grazing and less time resting.
Exposed to the same number of fIies, red deer attracted
fewer biting flies when lying down than when standing
(Espmark and Langvatn 1979). During severe harassment by

flies, the deer spent over 70% of their time lying down

during the day as compared to 33% of their time in the

absence of biting flies. Diurnal feeding by wood bison

decreased during June and JuIy, when tabanid populations

were greatest (Berezanskie 1986). Diurnal feeding

increased in Àugust, and this coincided with the decrease in

tabanid activity.
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CONTROL OF BITING FLIES

Four categories of biting fly control are usually

discussed:

1. application of insecticides over wide areas for
control of adults;

2. applications of insecticides to breeding sites for

the control of larvae;

3. direct applications of insecticides or repellents in

the form of dusts, oils, sprays, or from

sustained-release systems to Iivestock;
4. manipulation of the environment.

The practicality of a given method depends largely upon the

biology of the target species. Mosquito Iarvae, for
example, live in stagnant pools and are relatively easy to
kiII if the breeding sites are accessible. Tabanid larvae,

however, burrow in mud or moss and are virtually impossible

to control with insecticides.

Early methods of chemical control of adult culicids and

tabanids involved aerial application of chlorinated
hydrocarbon insecticides, usually DDT, but with limited
control (Howel1 et â1. , 1949; Gerry 1949; Blanton and Husman

1950i Brown and Morrison 1955). Since DDT was banned in

Canada in 1970 along with most other chlorinated hydrocarbon

insecticides, organophosphates and carbamates have replaced

them for the control of biting flies. Àdulticiding is not
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usually undertaken for the protection of livestock, but

rather a hearth emergency or for controlling fries which are

a nuisance to humans (t'tci,intock 1976).

The effectiveness of adulticiding depends upon the target
species, the chemical applied, and the method of

application. Insecticidal fogs, ultra-low-volume (UlV),

sprays, or common aeriãI- spraying can provide some relief
from mosquitoes and black f1ies, but the effects are usuarry

short in duration; i.e., a few days or less (taird et aI.,
1982). Hansens (1981) appried resmethrin and permethrin to
wooded areas and the edges of cultivated fields. He

achieved a 90% reduction in the number of females of

Chrvsops spp., being trapped up to I hours. tt was

apparent, however, that after 24 hours flies v¡ere returning
to the sprayed areas.

Insecticidal control of most mosquitoes and black fly
larvae is considered to be more effective than treating f.or

the adurt stage (gollebone 1982). The larvae are found in
aquatic habitats and these confined areas usually make

contror possible. Larviciding for horse flies and biting
rnidges, however, is not widely practiced because of habitat
related problems (laird et al., 1982). DDT and other
chlorinated hydrocarbon insecticides had previousry been

applied as larvicides for the control of black flies and

mosquitoes (t'titchener 1953; Jamnback 1973) . Àlthough these

chemicals gave excel-rent control of the larvae (rwinn and
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Peterson 1955), their effect on non-target organisms was

severe (wallace and Hynes 1981) and resistance of the flies
to the chemicals began to appear (Jamnback 1973).

Methoxychlor is still being used as a larvicide against

black flies in Canada.

Bacillus thurinqiensis var israelensis (BT H14) is being

used extensively for the control of the l-arvae of mosquitoes

(tacey et al., 1984) and black fIies (Co1bo and O'Brien

1984; Pistrang and Burger 1984). Àpplications of BT H14 by

Pistrang and Burger (1984) eliminated black fly Iarvae and

reduced biting activity by the adult population near the

treatment site. Colbo and O'Brien (1984) obtained similar
results and concluded that BT H14 is effective if applied at
the appropriate location and at the appropriate time. BT

H14 seems to be environmentally safe with minimal effect on

non-target organisms (tøoIloy and Jamnback 1981), however,

the cost of control using BT H14 still remains higher than

that of most other chemicals (Margalit and Dean 1985).

Large scale applications of adulticides for control of

livestock pests are rarely conducted because of the high

cost, minimal effectiveness, and potential for environmental

impact caused by the chemicals. Biology of the target
species could also render this type of control us.eless.

Livestock producers should then provide some kind of

protection for the animals against biting fIies.
Developrnent of insecticide-application equipment, which
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allows self-treatment by range animals, as well as sustained

release systems, revolutionized fly control on Iivestock.
Handling of the animals by the producer is reduced and

sufficient control of some flies can be maintained by

repeated treatments. Self-treatment devices, such as dust

bags (Hargett and Turner 1958) and back rubbers (nogoff and

Moxon 19s2), have been studied in forced-use and free-choice
positions with satisfactory results (Kessler and Berndt

1971¡ Ronald and t^iengo 1973) . Plasticized ear tags

impregnated with insecticides were probably the most

important advancement in sustained-release systems. Ear

tags allow for control of insect pests in close association
with their hosts, with a single application over the entire
season (".g., Iice, horn flies). The costs of repeated

treatments and maintenance are virtually eliminated.

Excellent control of horn flies has been achieved using ear

tags impregnated with a variety of organophosphorus (Harvey

and Brethour 1970), and synthetic pyrethroid insecticides
(Ahrens and Cocke 1979; Sheppard 1980; giilIiams et aI.,
1981¡ Haufe 1982; Harvey et a1., 1983¡ Harvey and Brethour

1983i Burton et aI., 1984). Ear tagging of fewer animals,

other than at the recommended rate, has led to concern

regarding resistance which has already appeared in horn

flies in southern U.S.A. Prolonged low dosages of

chemicals, which would result from the use of less than 1

ear tag per animal reduces the cost of control for the

producer but favours the development of resistance (Sutherst
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1 983) . Sustained-release chemicals (e.g. avermectins) are

highly effective as larvicides of horn flies and sÈab1e

f lies (t'tiller et aI. , 1981 ) . However, these compounds also

reduce the number of other dung-feeding insects, some of

which are predators and parasites of Haematobia, Musca and

Stomoxvs (Sutherst 1983; Schmidt 1983; Drummond 1985).

Àlthough Iitt1e is known about how insect repellents
prevent insects from biting their hosts (Davis, 1985), many

types of repellents have been tested for the protection of

humans and livestock against biting flies. The most

successful has been N,N-diethyl-m-toluamide (peet). When

formulated as an aerosol spray, DEET was a relatively poor

repellent against stable flies and tabanids on horses and

cattle (gIume et aI., 1971). DEET, although well tolerated
by humans, when applied to other animals at dosages that
provided sufficient protection from biting fIies, caused

severe skin irritations (palmer 1969; Blume et aI., 1971).

Repellency has also been reported for synthetic pyrethroid

chemicals applied to livestock as whole-body sprays.

Shemanchuk (1981) compared the effectiveness of permethrin,

cypermethrin, and resmethrin in preventing black flies from

taking a blood meal. Permethrin, at a dosage of 12 mg

a.i./Xg of body weight, repelled black flies effectively for
11 days. Cypermethrin at Zmg a.i./xg repelled black flies
for 4 days and resmethrin at 6mg a.í./xg repelled black

flies for 2 days. In laboratory tests and field trials,
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permethrin gave cattre and horses satisfactory protection
against stable fIies, horn fIies, and biting midges for 4,

15, and 10 days, r€spectively (grackman and Hodson 1977).

Permethrin Ec at 2.0% a.i. eriminated all horn fries from

a cattle herd f or at least 1 week when applied to only '1

animar (uarvey and Brethour 1979). similarry, permethrin,

at 250m1 of 0.1% and 500m1 0.1% per animal controrled horn

fries for 3 weeks and stable fries for 2 weeks, respectivery
(¡ailie and Morgan 1980). Harris and oehrer (1976) studied
the effectiveness of several compounds on horses, under

fierd conditions and permethrin vras the most effective (up

to 2 weeks at rates of 0.5g a.i./animal). Their resurts
were supported by Bay et al. (1976). permethrin as an

emursifiabre concentrate (ec) (.05% and 0.1% a.i.) and dust
(.25%) provided excellent contror of tabanids on treated
horses and cattle (aay et al., 1976).

Environmentar manipulation of smarr isolated breeding

sites of some biting flies can be effective in reducing

adult popurations. Habitat destruction for oviposition and

larvar development has been demonstrated as a method of
reducing mosquitoes (wiffiamson 1949) and horse flies
(Anderson and Kneen 1969). Aquatic habitats which produce

mosquitoes can be eliminated by the impoundment of water or

by altering the water level by drainage (r,aird et aI.,
1982). ordroyd (1964) suggested controlling chrysops in
isolated ponds by raising the water Ievel to drown Èhe
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larvae and pupae in the soil. This method, tested by

Anderson and Kneen (1969) in Connecticut, resulted in a

substantial reduction in the larvae of Chrvsops fuliqinosus
Weid. The removal of emergent vegetation from smalI ponds

and seepage areas can reduce oviposition sites for tabanids

significantly (Pechuman 1981). Easton (1982) speculated

that cattle allowed to graze along the borders of ponds

would reduce available oviposition sites. The tramping of

animals would also decrease the number of mature larvae able

to pupate and emerge along the pond margin (gaston 1982).

These procedures, however, are not practical for large

bodies of water and swamps (Pechurnan 1981).

Habitat manipulation has also been suggested for the

control of black flies (Jamnback 1973). Any alteration in

the pattern of flow of water can eliminate species or resuLt

in the substitution of one for another (laird et al., 1982).

In areas v¡here breeding is restricted short, turbulent
stretches of an otherwise slow-flowing river, the removal

of large boulders, trailing vegetation, and logs could

reduce or eliminate breeding sites (Jamnback 1973). The

construction of dams could also eliminate black fties by

creating a lake in the up-stream area. B1ack f1y

populations may be affected by the establishment of

macrophytes in the river, causing a change in the black fly
species (Fredeen 1977b). A dam which allows for release of

water could be used to restrict the rate of flow r+hich is
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necessary for larvae to complete their development and thus

reduce black f J.y populat ions (Jamnback 1 973 ) .

The control of most biting flies in Canada is primarily
accomplished by insecticidal methods. Canadian

recommendations for the control of black f1ies, mosquitoes,

and horn flies involve a variety of insecticides applied at

different rates and formulations (laird et al. , 1982).

Horse flies, however, are probably the most difficult biting
flies to control as either adults or larvae. There is no

recommendation, federal or provincial, for the control of

horse f lies (t'tanitoba Insect Control Guide 1986) .

Àpplications of insecticides to wide areas have been only

moderately effective while increasing the danger to

non-target organisms (Pechuman 1981 ). Synthetic pyrethroids

applied to livestock as whole-body sprays show some promise,

but their effects are short-1ived.. Ear-tags, although

highly effective for horn fIy control, provide Iittle or no

protection against horse flies. Pechuman (1981) suggested

that the most promising method of controlling horse flies in

Iimited areas could be the use of trapping devices. Large

numbers of box traps have been used in Massachusetts to
protect beach areas from the large populations of T.

niqrovittatus L. (Spence 1971 as cited by Hansens 1979). In

New York, canopy traps (modified Manitoba Horse Fly Traps)

are used commercially around paddocks where stud horses are

kept and where Equine Infectious Anemia is a problem. These
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traps do not eliminate the horse f1y problem, but in some

cases they reduce the populations to tolerable leveIs. The

control of tabanids, however, remains impractical,
especially where extensive breeding habitat is available.
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INTRODUCTION

Blood-sucking flies can cause weight loss and reduced

weight gain in pastured cattle (see review by Steelman

1976). Millions of dollars are spent annually in the

development and application of control methods as well as

monies lost annually in production of beef and dairy (Haufe

and Weintraub 1985). Losses in production due to biting
flies depend upon the species of fIy present and their
abundance. Members of the families Tabanidae and Culicidae

are the most numerous and pestiferous flies in the area of

Manitoba where the current study took place. Although the

f1y-season is reLatively short in Manitoba (Z months), it is
during this time that producers expect maximum gains from

pastured animals. Their persistence in seeking blood makes

horse flies and mosquitoes (especially horse flies) very

serious pests of animals.

Many insecticides are registered for the control of

mosquito larvae and adults, but adequate and practicat
control in rural areas is limited because of the size and

inaccessibility of the breeding sites. In Manitoba, there

are no recommended methods for the control of horse flies.

This study took place at the Seven Sisters Grassland

Project (SSep) which is located in eastern Manitoba. The

site was chosen because of the availability of research

animals, and populations of biting flies have been monitored
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since 1979. The land is poor for the production of cash

crops, thus, much of this land is used for the production of

forage. The objectives of this study are: 1) to monitor

the relative abundance of the important species of biting
flies at the SSGP, 2) to measure the weight gains of dairy
heifers on pasture at the same location, 3) to assess

biting fly control on cattle treated with the synthetic
pyrethroid, cypermethrin. would be relatively protected

from biting fIies.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Trea tmen t s

The dairy heifers used in this study were supplied by

producers from various locations in eastern Manitoba (see

Appendix À). Forty animals vrere supplied by 20 producers in
1983i each producer supplied 2 animals. The initial
weights and ages of the animals ranged from ZìZ to 386 kg

(f=280) and 9 to 17 months, respectively. À11 animals were

brought to the site, w€ighed and tagged on 3-6 June, 1983.

During this time, the animals were released on pasture to
forage prior to any spraying and this time was referred to
as the adjustment period. There were 39 black and white

Holsteins and one red HoIstein. The animals vrere divided

into two herds on 7 June; one animal from each producer

represented in each herd. Each animal in one herd received
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a 2L, full-body-spray of 0.1% (2gm a.i.) cypermethrin

biweekly. The spray was delivered using a hand-held Bean

sprayer (rrojan model No. 2020, Spray gun model No. 57) and

was calibrated before each application. À11 animals were

weighed biweekly. This two-week period was referred to as a

spray period. In 1983, there were 4 spray periods. The

herds v¡ere separately grazed on improved, fertilized,
orchard and timothy grasses ( Dactvlis slomerata L. and

Phleum pratense L.) in adjacent paddocks of approximately 5

ha. each (figure 1, Paddock 1, Pastures A and B). A wind

row of trees transected each pasture which offered shade to

the animals. The herds were alternated on pasture after
each spray period to reduce any paddock bias (figure 2).

From 7 lo 16 June and again on 25 July, âDimals in paddock

one were fed alfalfa hay in a round bale feeder. Due to the

reduction of available forage in both paddocks, and

application of malathion for grasshopper control, the

project was terminated and the herds combined and pastured

in different paddocks after 29 JuIy.

In 1984, the 34 dairy heifers used on this project were

supplied by 10 producers (Appendix B). Two Jerseys, 1

Jersey x Brown Swiss and 14 Holsteins were represented in

each herd. As in 1983, one red Holstein was present. The

initial weights of the animals ranged from 153 to 320 kg

(x=ZS6) and the ages from I to 16 months. The animals were

brought to the project site on 29 I'lay, and af ter an



Figure 1. TLe pasture areas at thte Seven Sisters C'nassland
Project, Ser¡en Sisters, ì4anitoba. Paddocl< I was the
pasture area used jn 1983 and paddock 5 jn 1984.
The location of the l4anitoba Horse FIy TTap (MI{FT) is
j¡dicated by a dot with corres¡rcnding mrrìber beside
it. As well, the location of tlre New Jersey Light
Ttap (NILT) is indicateil.
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Figure 2. A schsnatic diagram of the ¡:astures and periods for
1983 and 1984. TLre pastures were adjacent jrr both
years, and the herds switched pastures each period
to reduce arry bias.
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adjustment period of 15 days on pasture, were divided,
weighed and one herd received a 1L fuII-body-spray of 0.1%

( I gm a. i . ) cypermethr in. The rate of appt icat ion v¡as

halved in 1984 because of extensive runoff and chemical loss

observed in the 1983 applications. The aperture of the

nozzel was also changed from a hard, directed spray to a

conical mist to give good body coverage of the spray, with

less runoff. Although the animals were sprayed biweekly for
4 periods, final weights in Àugust, 1984 were not taken. As

a result, there vrere 3 spray periods in 1984. The herds

were grazed separately on adjacent pastures in paddock 5

(nigure 1) which consisted of orchard and timothy grass, and

a1f alf a ( t'tedicaqo sativa L. ) . Each pasture vras

approximately 6.5 ha and neither pasture offered any shelter
f or the animals. The animals r{rere also alternated on

pasture by spray period to reduce forage bias.

Biting Flies

Populations of culicids and tabanids were monitored daily
using a New Jersey Light Trap (H¡f,f) and Manitoba Horse Fly

Traps (ur¡nt) . Four MHFT (rigure 3 ) s¡ere situated in or near

the paddocks during the summer of 1983 (figure 1). Traps 1

and 2 were operated from 9 June, trap 3 from 16 June and

trap 4 from 30 June. Two MHFT yrere operaÈed at sites 2 and

3 from 1 0 June , 1984. The design of the traps vras altered
from 1983 to that as shown in Figure 4. Trap 3 was
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supplemented v¡ith 4.54 kg of dry ice on 19, 20, 24 JuIy.

The trapped tabanids vrere removed nightly after activity

ceased. Mosquitoes were collected twice weekly from 7 June

to 18 JuIy, 1983. The NJLT (nigure 5) v¡as operated one half
hour before sunset until the following morning. In 1984

mosquitoes rr'ere collected daily at the same location as in
1983 (figure 1). Although populations of black flies and

stable flies were not monitored in either year, casual

observations were made as to their abundance and effects on

the animals. Temperature and rainfall grere recorded daily.

Bioassay

In 1984 a bioassay was conducted to determine the

efficacy of cypermethrin remaining on the animals over time.

Mosquitoes and horse flies were used in assaying the

chemical. Flies v¡ere retained in cages made from honey

containers (6.S cm deep and the diameter of the top and the

bottom is 11 .5 and 9.0 crnr respectively) wittr the bottoms

and the tops removed (figure 6). Each end was covered with

netting; 1 mm mesh size for the mosquito cages and 3 mm mesh

size for the horse flies cages. The number of mosquitoes (

Àedes vexans (l'leigen) ), used in the bioassays varied f rom 10

to 20 and the number of horse flies (primarily Hvbomitra

pechumani Teskey and Thomas) varied from 5 to 10 depending

upon availability. Two animals from each herd were chosen

for the bioassay based upon their ease of handling in the



Figrure 3. Ttre desiga-r of the Manitoba Horse FIy ITap during
tlre si¡rmer of 1983. The traps r¡Êre constructed using
.025 nrn th-ick polyethytene plastic ard aluni¡t¡n
pipe. The 'doughnut' was ænstructed by connecting
four 20.32 crn dianeter drainage-pipe-elbcxnrs
sprayed with highgloss, black, enamel paint.
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Fign:re 4 . TLre design of the Manitoba Horse Fly Trap used in
1984. Tlre plastic and ah¡nim:rn pipes were frcrn
the sane design as used in 1983. Glossy, black
spheres approximately .6I m in dianeter (as those
used þz Tlrorstei¡rson et a1., 1964) r,uere used for
visual attractance. Ã-sna-Il contai:rer was placed
at the apex of the trap, into which the flies
were collected.
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Figure 5. Ttre }üew Jersey Light Tìrap witJ: a 25 watt hilb for
nr:nitoring nosquito popul-ations i¡ 1983 and t9B4
at the Seven Sisters C,rassland hoject, Manitoba.





Figure 6. TLre bioassay cage used for testing horse flies in 1984
at the Seven Sisters Gnassland Ptrcject, Manitoba.
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field and these animals were used for each exposure.

Following application of the cypermethrin, a bioassay was

conducted on various times post-treatment depending on

weather conditions and fly availability (fab1e 1 ). The

bioassay using horse fries v¡as conducted during the 3rd and

4th spray periods, and a variety of tabanid species taken

from the MFIFTs that d.y, were used for the test. The

bioassay using mosquitoes was done during the 2nd, 3rd and

4th spray periods when the flies were available in

sufficient numbers. The cages vlere labeIled, wrapped in

dampened paper towelling, placed in one of two coolers
(control; treatment) and taken into the paddocks. The cages

were hand-he1d on each animal for approximately 5 minutes,

one on the shoulder and the other midway along the

back-Iine. Moistened cotton batting was placed on each

cage, and the cages were put on wet paper towelling. The

cages were then placed in an incubator (20 - 25oC) and the

mortality was recorded 2 hours after exposure to the

animals.
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Table l-. Tirnes ¡nst-treatrrent vÈren a bioassay was conducted
using nosquitoes (Aedes vexans ¡êigen) artd/or horse
flies (spp.) duringj-98- -ãEE-e Serren Sisters frassland
Project, Manitoba. Thre bioassay was conducted on tr,,o
ani¡rals for each treatnent.

Tirre Post-
Treatrrent

Period 2
[4osq. H. f .

Period 3
ì4osq. H.f .

Period 4
Þlcsq. H.f .

I hour

B hour

12 hour

24 lø:r

3 day

5 day

7 day

12 day

13 day

X

tr4osq. = nosquitoes
H. f- = horse flies
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1.

RESULTS

Biting Flies

Forty-nine species of biting flies were trapped and

identified at the SSGP, Manitoba during 1983 and 1984 (fab1e

2). Of these, eleven species of tabanids, 15 species of

culicids and one species of simuliid, which were also

observed feeding on the animals. Àedes punctor (ttirUy) was

the most abundant mosquito collected in the NJLT in 1 983

(nigure 7). The population peaked during the 3rd week of

June with an average nightly-catch of 1 53 t 50 À. punctor in
that week. Aedes vexans (Ueigen) was the most abundant

mosquito trapped in the NJLT in 1984, and the population of

this species peaked during the 2nd week of ¡uly (2314 t 889)

(rigure 7). Very few flood-water species, (u.g., À.

vexans), were trapped in 1983, probably due to the small

amount of summer rain (Àppendix C) which was not sufficient
for the maintenance of poo1s. Similarly, very few species

of the spring Àedes spp. vrere trapped in 1984, probably due

to the scarcity of snow-melt pools. From 6 June until 26

June, 1984, approximately 20.3 crn of rain fel1 (Appendix C)

resulting in the development and emergence of large
populations of À. vexans.

Hvbomitra spp. were the most abundant tabanids found in
this area of Manitoba. The MHFTs were set-up on I and 10

June in 1984, however it was noted in both years that horse
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Table 2. A l-ist of the species present at the Eastern C'rasslands
koject, Seven Sisters, l4anitoba, durìlg I9B3 and 1984.

Culicidae

Aedes absenabus (FeIt and young) * ,

A. canadensis (rheobald)

A. ci¡ereus Miegerr*

A. ccnmunis (De Cæer)

A. dorsalis (¡aeigen) *

A. euedes Hcnuard, D1zar, and Iftab
A. excrucians (Vta]-ker)*

A. fitch-ii (Fel-t and Young) *

A. flavescens (Itft:Iler)*

A. implicatus Volkeroth*
A. i¡rtrudens Dyar*

A. nigrcrnaculis (r,udlow)

A. pionips [ar
A. provocans (Walker) *

A. punctcr (Xirby) *

A. ripa.rius (Dyar and I(rra.b)*

A. sPencerii . (Ttæobàld)'*

A. sticticus (Iaeigen)

A. stimu]-ans (vlalker)* Muscidae

A. r¡e><ans (¡,bigen) * Stcno>q¿s calcitrans L' *

AnopheÌes earlei Vargas

A. walkeri rheobal-d

Cule>< restuans Theobald

Grliseta inornata (Williston) *

l4ansonia lærLurbans (Vüalker)

Si¡rmliidae

Sinmlir:rn vittatun Zetterstedt*

continued. . ..
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Table 2.. (cont. )

Tabanidae

Ctulzsops frigidus O.S.

C. e<citans lÉ.Iker

C. i¡rdus O.S.

C. ¡nitis O.S.

Ilaematopota americarn Forst
Hybonitra affi¡ris (Kirby) *

H. apardi
H. epistates (O.S.)*

H. frontalis (Walker) *

H. illota (O.S.) *

H. lasiophtJ:lalma (Iqacq. ) *

H. h:rida Fátten) *

H. nuda (l,lcl.¡*
H. pechrlrnni Tteskey and Thcrnas*

H. ü:epida (I\,fcD.)*

H. zonalis (Kj-rby)*

Tabanus fuIvical-lus Philip
T. Ii¡reola Fabr.

T. rnarginalis Fabr.

T. rei¡rwardtj-i (I^¡eid.)

T. sj¡nilis ([4acq. ) *

T. vivax O.S.

* j¡rdicates those species of bitilg fl-ies
feeding on tte cattle at Seven Sisters,
1983 and l-984;

which r,'ere observed
l"lanitoba, duri¡g



Figr:re 7. TLe average weekly totals for Aedes ¡runctor, 1983, arrd
Aedes ve>(¿u1s, 1984, caught :-n üãlUewllersey Light TTap
at tfre Seven Sisters Grassla¡d Project, Manitoba.
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flies were present in low numbers before these dates. If a

species was caught on one date and not another it yras

assumed to be present at the study-site and therefore

included. There was approximately 1 week difference in

emergence of the Hybomitra spp. , between 1 983 and 1 984

(rigure 8). Most species are active from mid-June to early

Àugust, and many may be present simultaneo_r¡sly; however,

there is a definite emergence pattern. The first species to

appear in the season are Hybomitra lurida (raIIen) and E.

nuda (¡,tco. ). Hvbomitra lurida was rare in both years and

therefore not included in Figure 8. Hvbomitra lurida and H.

nuda had virtually disappeared before most of the other

species peaked. Hybomitra lasiophthalma (t'tacq. ) , however,

appeared in the first to last trap-date, and peaked from

late June to early July. Although more than 5 times as many

H. affinis were trapped in 1983 than in 1984, the

populations in both years had virtually disappeared by

mid-.luly. Hvbomitra zonaLis (ttirUy) was not very numerous

in either year, but the daily catches in the MHFTs

consistently included E. zonalis in low numbers. Hvbomitra

epistates began to emerge in late June and occurred in all
trap catches until the end of the season. Hvbomitra

pechumani was very numerous, and the emergence of this
species was very abrupt. The peak of the population

occurred a few days after the first fly was observed on the

animals. Hvbomitra trepida and E. frontalis peaked late in

the season, and their numbers in the Èraps were consistently
low.



Figure B. A graphr-ic representation of the mfre crcrnmon species of
Hybornitra at the Severr Sisters Grassl-and koject,
l.4anitoba during 1983 and 1984. The line represents the
first to last date on wLl-ich these species r^ære trappedj¡ thle Mani-toba ttrcrse Fly Tfap, ard the bar represents
152 of thetotal catch.
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By far, the most numerous species of horse fly around the

animals was Hvbomitra pechumani in both 1983 and 1984.

Àverage weekly totals during peak populations of H.

pechumani in 1984 were approximately 4 times that of 1983.

However, the peak of the 1983 population occurred during the

second week of JuIy, and the 1984 peak occurred during the

last week of July (figure 9). Hvbomitra pechumani did not

appear in the traps before JuIy.

2. Weight Gains

In 1983, the average daily gain (eoC) over 52 days of the

treated and control animals was approximately the same, and

in 1984 the ÀDG was 0.13 K9 higher in the treated animals

over a period of. 57 days (rabte 3). Factors other than

treatment had to be considered in the analysis of the

weights. These data were analysed using a split plot ÀNOVÀ

(ses Institution, 1 985) .

Of the main effects (year, treatment, and period),
periods v¡ere significantly different (p=.05); i.e., there

was a significant difference in weight gains of the animals

over time (periods) (tab1e 4). There were no significant
differences of the weights between years, nor betv¡een

treatments. Significant differences (p=.05) occurred in the

variation due to producer within year, the interaction of

treatment by producer within year, the interaction of



Figure 9. The average \,!eekly totals for Hybornitra pechunani Teskey
a¡d Thcrnas caught in tlre ManitorbaHorse rfy rraps at
the Seven Sisters C,rasslard Project, Manitoba, dr:ring
1983 and 1984.
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Table 3. Thre nean of the tot-al- ræight arrd the average daily galn
(ADG) j¡ Kg of the treated and control dai-:¡¿ heifers
durÌng the 1983 ard 1984 season, Seven Sisters frassland
Project, Manitoba.

a
1983

l"ban Total
wt. (xg)

Treated 46.9 +5.00
N=l7

Control 47.0 +4.07
N:I7

0.82 +0.08

Mean Tkrta1
itt. (xg)

53.7 + 6.89
N:I9

47 .0 +7 .53
N=20

1.03 +0.13

0.90 +0.140.82 + 0.07

. orr"r a period of 52 days
b- over a period of 57 days
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Table 4. The analysis of varj-ance of the weight gain data
for sprayed and control animals at SSGP 1983 and
1984. Arrows indícate which error Lerm each
source of variation was tested against.

Source of varíatíon df Prob

year

prod (year)

trt
trt x prod(year)

tag(prodxyearxtrt)
per

trt x per

year x per

year x trt
yearxtrtxper
error b

I
28

I
26

T4

3

3

3

1

J

.29

8.47

T.T2

3 .53

0. 11

7 .66

6.53

4 .6s

0.50

I .87

.5966

.0001

.2999

.0083

I .0000

.0001

.0004

.0038

.47 83

. r337

:"; r
os- I

n J-- I

ns -l*l
:---|:-l I

:il
fIS

signi.f igance (P z 0.05)
not signifigant (P > 0.05)
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treatments within periods, and the interaction of year by

periods. Treatment effects on weight gains depends upon the

periods or time of the summer, thus it would appear that the

differences in weight gains between the treated and control
animals are dependent on time. However, since treatments

are confounded with pastures, (rigure 10) the variation in

weight gain may be due to characteristics of the pastures

rather than treatment differences, since treatment effects
alone vrere not significant.

The average daily gain (aOC) of the treated and control
animals varied greatly between pasture A and pasture B. In

1983r ânimals in pasture B during periods 2,3, and 4,

regardless of treatment, gained twice as much as those in
pasture A (rigure 10). In 1984 the experimenl sras conducted

in paddock 5 (r'igure 1 ), and animals in pasture A, had

higher ADGs than those animals in pasture B (r'igure 10).

The significance of year by periods interaction may indicate
that the weight gains in each period are not comparable

between 1 983 and 1984.

There were no compensatory gains since there were no

significant differences (p=.0S) between weight gains from

the last spray period, to November of 1983 and 1984.



Figiure 10. The average daily gains (ADG) in Kg for the treated
and control herds for each spray period. Ttre arrcn¿
i¡dicates vfien the animals raere sprayed in l9B3 ard
1984.
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ADG=.52
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ADG= l. I 3
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ADG=.57

Control

ADG=.59

Control
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Treotment

ADG= 1.26
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ADG =.89

Treotment

ADG=.99

29Moy- lSJune
(15 doys)

l3-27June
(14 doys)

U Period I O Period 2çPeriod SVPeriod 4

Treotment

ADG =.94

Control

ADG =.79

Treotment

ADG= -.14

Control

ADG= 1.24

Control

ADG=.91

Treotment

ADG = 1.58

Control

ADG=.81

Treotment

ADG= 2.O3
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3. Bioassay

The resulLs of the bioassay are not conclusive since very

littIe replication could be done and thus no statistical
analysis of these data was conducted. Virtually 100% of. the

mosquitoes were killed up until day 5 post-treatment, and

100% of. the horse flies were killed up until day 13

post-treatment (rigure 1 1 and 12) . Mosquitoes did not

readily feed on the animals when the cages were placed on

the coat. As such, the cages had to be agitated to force

the mosquitoes down onto the hair and thus exposing them to

any chemical which may have been on the hair. Some

mosquitoes may have been injured, increasing the percentage

of mortality of the controls. Cages containing horse flies
vrere not agitated since they attempted to blood-feed by

probing through the hair. This might explain v¡hy the

mortality of the tabanids was almost 100% aL 13 day

post-treatment. By attempting to blood feed, the tabanids

would have been exposed to any cypermethrin present for a

Ionger and a more consistent time period. Àlthough the

cages were held on the animals for 5 minutes, direct
exposure to cypermethrin on the hair coat for mosquitoes was

less than for tabanids, simply because they did not attempt

to feed.



Figure 1J-. The percent rnortality of nosquitoes (Aedes vexans)
used in the bioassay for spray perioa-s Z, :;-and-
4 at the Seven Sisters Grassla¡d Project, ¡4anitoba,
1984. Liles labelÏed T and C represent treated and
control, respectively.
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Figiure 12. fhe per cent nortality of horse ffies (spp.) used
i-rr the bioassay for spray periods 3 ard 4 at the
Seven Sisters Crrassland Project, Manitoba, 1984.
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DT SCUSSION

1. Biting FIies

The composition and abundance of biting flies differed
from 1983 to 1984, especially with respect to the mosquito

species. These differences are probably a direct result of

moisture conditions in the spring and summer of 1983 and

1984. Some mosquito-breeding sites, which were a result of

snow-meIt and summer rains, were located directly in or

bordering the paddocks and could be sampled. The vast

majority of mosquito breeding probably took place in
leaf-litter and sphagnum pools in the fen surrounding the

study site.

The seasonal distribution of the tabanid species in this
study differs slightly from 1983 to 1984. Similar data

taken f rom i^Thitemouth Lake, Manitoba has been taken by

Galloway (pers. communication, Appendix D) with similar
results. Although the date of emergence differs by

approximately 2 weeks between 1983 and 1984, the species

composition is the same. There appears to be 3 'groupings'
of species whose populations increase at various times

during the summer. The first grouping is comprised of

Hybomitra lurida, E. nuda and E. lasiophthalma. The

emergence of H. lurida and H. nuda are the earliest of aII
tabanid species found in Manitoba (Hanec and Bracken 1964).

Hvbomitra lasiophthalma also appears quite early in the
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season, but, lingers on throughout the season. The second

grouping of tabanids is H. affinis, H. zonalis and E.

epistates which appear in late June and early July. The

last grouping of tabanids is H.. pechumani, H. trepida and [.
frontalis. These species peak in mid-July with E. frontalis
being the last to disappear. This generalization involves

only those species which were abundant at the study site.

The emergence of tabanids for other geographic areas of

the northern Nearctic region is similar although the

distribution and seasonal abundance of certain species may

by affected by annual variation in climate and differences

in soil and faunal types (Hanec and Bracken 1964). Teskey

(1969) in his comprehensive study of the immature stages of

Tabanidae summarizes the distribution of Hvbomitra as mainly

northern, where the habitat substrata are primarily organic.

Some species of Hvbomitra and Tabanus seem to have

preferences for restricted habitats (feskey 1969), based

upon moisture 1eve1, acidity, stream currents, etc. While

st.iII others seem adapted to a wide variety of suitable
conditions.

The more common species of Hybomitra in coll-ections from

nothern Ontario (Kenora and Patricia districts), were active

at similar times as they vrere at the Seven Sisters Grassland

Project (Pechuman et aI., 1960). Baribeau and Maire (1983)

compared the seasonal distribution and abundance of tabanids

in temperate versus subarctic Quebec. In the temperate
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location, E. lasiophthalma and H. pechumani were among the

most abundant of the 43 species collected with Chrvsops

aesLuans being the most abundant. Tabanids v¡ere active from

mid-May to mid-August with the peak from mid-June to
mid-luly, similar to this study. In the subarctic region,

however, the most abundant species was H. arpadi. Tabanids

were active from the 2nd week of July to the 1st week in

August. In New York State, the seasonal distribution of

these species is spread over a longer period of time
(Pechuman and Burton 1969) , presumably because of the milder

climatic conditions.

À11 of the more common species of Hvbomitra were more

numerous in 1984 than in 1 983 according to the catches of

the MHFTs. Àlthough the design of the MHFT differed from

1983 to a more efficient trap in 1984, there were notably

more flies observed around the animals in 1984. It is
unknown vrhy populations fluctuate from one year to the next;
it is probably a result of a combination of factors such as

larvaI habitat conditions, available sources for blood

meaIs, and sufficient habitat for oviposition. Since 1980,

when monitoring of biting-fly populations began at this
site, the populations of tabanids have been fluctuating
yearly, but populations have been reduced relative to past

years at the project (Ga1loway pers. communication). This

decline may be the resurt of one or a combination of several

factors: 1) extensive peat farrning within 2 km of the
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study site may be destroying the habitat of tabanidsi 2)

the water table of the area may be decreasing, reducing

suitable habitat for the larvae; 3) continual atternpts of

chemical control of the flies for 7 consecutive summers at
the study site may be reducing the adult populations each

year.

The MHFT supplemented with 4.45 kg of dry ice doubled the

number of tabanids trapped. Increased numbers of tabanids

trapped with the suppJ-ementation of dry ice has also been

observed by Burger (pers. comnunication, 1984). Malaise

traps supplemented with carbon dioxide attracted up to 4

times more tabanids than unbaited traps (Roberts 1972¡ Blume

et al. , 1972). There was no difference in attractiveness
between traps baited with COz and traps baited with a steer
(Roberts 1972). Since vision and the presence of COz are

two powerful attractants for tabanids, then it is not

surprising the MHFT supplemented with dry ice attracted more

fIies. One interesting point is that during the two years

that this study was done, the author vras bitten only once.

The combination of COz, visual contrast and movement of the

larger heifers was probably a stronger attractant than a

human observer.
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2. Weight Gains

Similar studies to this one, in which the impact of

biting flies was evaluated by weight gains of cattle, have

yielded results with greater treatment differences (xhan and

Kozub 1985; Roberts and Pund 1974; Steelman et aI., 1972).

However, most of these studies involve protecting cattle by

means of chemical application, and thus protection is only

as good as the insecticide. Although cypermethrin is an

effective insecticider âs indicated by the bioassay, there

appears to be no repellency, and thus cypermetherin is
effective in killing, but only after the flies have

attempted to blood-feed. Shemanchuk (1981) found that
permethrin repelled black flies longer than cypermethrin,

and as an ethanolic solution, cypermethrin did not repel the

flies before they could bite and take a partial blood-meal.

Therefore, it seems treated animals are equally susceptible

to being fed upon as are the control animals. Perhaps this
rnight explain vrhy there h'as no significant difference
(p=.0S) in the weight gains between control and treated

herds. Horse flies were more susceptible to cypermethrin

than mosquitoes in bioassay experiments. However, this may

be a result of the amount of time horse flies and mosquitoes

vrere directly exposed to the hair coat treated with

cypermethrin. Horse flies were exposed to a lethal dosage

of cypermethrin through their continuous attempts at blood

feeding. Mosguitoes did not aÈtempt to blood feed ând
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perhaps did not accumurate a lethal dose after s days post

treatment. rn forcing the mosquitoes down onto the hair,
the rough handling of the cages may have caused the high

mortality found in the controls. Further, Ioss of the

chemical may have resurted from self-grooming, as vras found

with permethrin (Kinzer et aI., i9B3), contact v¡ith the

ground, rubbing, and rain.

Biting flies did not appear to be a sufficient
environmentar stress to cause reduced weight gains and/or

weight loss in pastured animars. whether the populations of
flies during this two year study were sufficient to cause

changes in normal gains is unknown. The average daily gains

for heifers on brome-alfalfa pastures is approximatley .7 to
.9 kg (1.5 to 2.0 lbs) (n.¡. BoiIa pers. communication).

Since the gains experienced during 1 983 and 1984 v¡ere .Bz to
1.03k9 respectivery, this might imply that there vlas not

sufficient environmental stress to affect weight gains. The

most detrimental flies at Seven Sisters in terms of

reactions by the heifers, vrere the tabanids, in so much as

one tabanid coul-d cause a response. During crepuscular
times, the animals were agitated by the mosquitoes,

especially early in 19'83 when the spring Aedes vrere

abundant. ÀJ-though the animals were noticeably bothered,

during the day by tabanids, and at dusk and dawn by

mosquitoes, perhaps the energy expended by the animars as

avoidance behaviour did not affect weight gains.
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Another factor which can control weight gains, is the

pasture itself. In 1983, the percent crude protein of the

pastures was 10.6% (orchard grass, Timothy, alfalfa) and in
1984, the pastures vrere 13.5% (fimothy, alfalfa) (e.C.S.

Ànnua1 Report 1982). By the NRC standards (1978) for dairy
cattle, expected average daily gains for heifers 200 250

Kg should be 200 800 gm (.7-1.7 lbs). Since the paddocks

in 1983 and 1984 were divided to produce pastures A and B,

each pasture should be approximately equal in nutrient
value. However, in both years, a pasture bias was noticed,

the reasons for which are unknown.

This experiment was designed to reduce variation in
weight gains by altering the herds in pastures À and B each

spray period. However, this design seems to be unique when

compared to other !{eight-gain trials dealing with the impact

of f1ies. In a feedlot situation, steers can be confined in
pens, the advantage being that control animals can be

screened from biting flies, yet animals are under the same

environmental and nutritional conditions as the exposed

animals (perich et â1., 1986; Steelman et aI., 1972, 1973).

This design is impractical in a pasture situation. If an

experiment is designed using different locations for treated
and control experimental units (gailie and Morgan 1980),

differences in weight gains rnay be a result of different fly
species, pasture conditions and management practices.

Efficacy trials with ear tags controlling horn flies are
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done on pasture, but the animals are not switched on pasture

to reduce pasture bias (euisenberry and strobehn 1994¡

Harvey and Brethour 1983). Arthough impossible in this
study, replication can be obtained by subdividing the
paddock areas into suitabre pastures, thus further reducing
the effects of pasture bias.
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CONCLUS I ON

There $¡ere no significant differences in weight gains'due

to treatments in either 1 983 or 1984. This may be due to

one of two factors: the fly pressure in either year was

not sufficent to cause an environmental stress resulting in

reduced weight gains or the chemical, cypermethrin has no

repellency effect, and thus, flies attacked the treated
animals with the same consistency as the control animals.

Cypermethrin cannot be labelled as ineffective since results
of the bioassay indicate mort.ality of mosquitoes and

tabanids from exposure to the chemical. Populations of

tabanids and summer Aedes peak during the second and third
week of July in this area of Manitoba. Thus, control_

measures of the flies on pastured animals might be more

effective if concentrated during this time. The fact
remains, however, that there ís no effective method for
controlling tabanids on pastured cattle.



THE EFFECTS OF BITING FLIES ON INDIVIDUAL ÀND GROUP

BEHAVIOUR OF DAIRY HETFERS
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T NTRODUCTI ON

The daily and seasonal activity patterns of pastured

cattle can be greatly influenced by increased populations,

and species, of blood-sucking fIies. In Manitoba, this is
particularly true at a time when producers expect maximum

gains of pastured animals. Harassment of the animals and

changes in daily activity are of concern because irritation
can cause a reduction in grazing and proper rumination,

resulting in reduced weight gains and milk yeilds. Daily
behavioural patterns can be considered as interactions
between the animal and its surrounding environment (ttafez

and Lindsay 1965). The objective in this study was to
observe changes in the behaviour of pastured dairy heifers
as influenced by biting f1ies.

Some biting flies are distributed among cattle depending

upon characteristics of the host such as coloration and sex

(Brown and Bennett 1980 ). Variation in attractiveness of

each animal can result in variation of behaviour patterns of

individuals when attacked by biting flies. Consequently, it
is more advantageous to use an intermittent rather than a

continuous recording of behaviours (Hult et aI., 1960),

allowing more animals to be observed in each treatment-group
(r¡afez and Lindsay 1965). 'Instantaneous' sampling, as

described by Altmann (1974), allows for the recording of

behaviours at preselected periods of time and can provide

information about the frequency and time spent displaying a
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particular activity. Information obtained from'continuous'
(Altmann 1974) sampling of one individual can be extremely

biased since the chosen individual may not refLect the

typical behaviour of the rest of the herd.

Cattle are diurnal feeders (Houpt and Wolski 1982) and

behaviour is influenced by environmental stresses such as

forage quality, temperature, or flies. In cattle, the major

periods of gtazing are at sunrise and sunset with some

grazing occurring at midmorning and earl-y afternoon. Five

to seven hours per day may be spent grazing, but it is
inversely porportional to the quality of the pasture, and

reflects the nutritional needs of the animal (Àrnold and

Dudzinski 1978; Hart 1985). Grazing activity is alternated
with walking, resting, and rumination (Hart 1985). At high

temperatures, cattle will move to the shade, and generalJ-y

the time spent grazing during the hotter periods of the day

decreases (ernold and Dudzinski 1978). There are few

studies concerning the behavioural changes due to
environmental- stress on pastured cattle, which include the

effects of biting flies (Fraser 1985). If the behaviour of

grazing animals is important to the utilization of pasture
(Kiley-Worthington 1977), and therefore animal health and

production, then the seasonal factor of biting flies should

not be overlooked.

The objective of this study was to examine the variation
of host behaviours between a control herd and a similar herd
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of dairy heifers treated with cypermethrin. Group responses

such as aggregation associated with insect activity were

also noted.

M.A,TERT ÀLS ÀND METHODS

Treatments

Forty dairy heifers in 1983 and 34 dairy heifers in 1984

were supplied by various producers in eastern Manitoba. The

age and weights of the anirnals ranged from 9 to 17 months,

212 to 386 kg in 1983 and I to 16 months, 153 to 320 k9 in
1984. The animals v¡ere equally divided into 2 herds, and

aJ-though there were mixed breeds of heifers in both years,

each breed was equally represented in either herd. Each

animal in the treated herd received a 2L, fuIl-body-spray of

0.1% (2gm a.i.) cypermethrin in 1983, and 1L of a 0.1% (1gm

a.i.) cypermethrin in 1984, The treated animals Ìvere

sprayed and aII animals vreighed biweekly. Each two-week

period between sprays vras referred to as a spray period, of

which there were 4 in 1 983 and 3 in 1 984. In 1983, the

animal-s v¡ere pastured in paddock 1 , pastures 1 and 2 (F igure

1, Manuscript 1 ). These pastures had a transecting tree

line which provided shade. In 1984, the animals were

pastured in paddock 5, pastures 1 and 2 Gigure 1,

Manuscript 1), where no shade yras available. the treated

and control herds ¡¡ere alternated between pastures during

each spray period to reduce pasture bias.
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Biting FIies

Data concerning the species and populations of biting
flies and their effect on animal behaviour were obtained in

conjunction with the weight gain study (Manuscript 1 ). Many

of the materials and methods for the behaviour study were

the same, so for a complete explanation refer to Manuscript

1. The methods presented here emphasize how the biting fIy
data were collected for the behaviour study.

Populations of biting flies were monitored daily using a

NJLT for mosguitoes and MHFTs for horse fIies. Mosquitoes

and horse flies were collected, sorted and identified the

same day they vlere trapped. Populations of black fties and

stable flies were not quantified but casual observations

vrere made on their abundance and behavioural effects on

cattle. During field observations of behaviour, landing
patterns, site selection, and abundance of certain species

were also noted.
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Behavi our

The behaviour of the

and 1984. The animals

frequency of annoyance

switches, head tosses,

variables were defined

animals was observed for both 1 983

were monitored twice weekly and the

variables such as ear flicks, tail
and foot stomps recorded. These

as follows:

t.

2.

3.

¿.

Ear flicking - a single forward and

of the ear or ears.

Foot stomping a kick or stomp of

annoyance by insects.

Tail switching - movement of the tai
the other so that it makes contact w

backward motion

any leg due to

1 to one side or

ith the side of

the body.

Head tossing - a movement of the head to one side of

the body or the olher, not necessarily contacting the

body.

Observations were made for 4 hours during the peak of

tabanid activity between 1100 hr and 1500 hr. Each animal

v¡as observed for one hour, during which its corresponding

'sister' (animal from the same producer) was observed in the

adjacent paddock. The behaviouraf responses were counted

and recorded for 3 out of every 10 minutes. The air
temperature in the paddocks was recorded hourly. General

observations were also recorded during this time and

throughout the week such as, animals which vrere in estrus,
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those animals which $¡ere doninant or subordinate and whether

or not the flies were particularly numerous.

Twenty-four hour observations of behaviour were conducted

in 1983 and 1984 for the purpose of noting any changes in

daily routine. There were two twenty-four hour periods of

observations in 1983; one before (g June) and one during (14

July ) ttre peak of the taban id act ivi ty. Three twenty-f ouf '-

hour periods of observation were made in 1984; before (16

June), during (28 June), and af ter (Z Àugust) ttre tabanid

peak. The methods used for all periods of observation in
1984, âs well as the observation on 14 Juty, 1983 were the

same. Each animal was observed for one hour out of 24 and

the frequency of annoyance variables recorded as described

for the biweekly observations. Observations began at

approximately 0700 hr and each observer was replaced after 3

hours. The 24-hour observation of behaviour on 9 June,

1983r wâs recorded differently from every other date. One

animal was chosen randomly from each of the treated and

control herds. These animals y¡ere observed for a

twenty-four hour period. The location of the herds in the

paddocks v¡as recorded every 15 minutes, ât which time Lhe

number of animals walking, grazíng, ¡catering and resting was

also recorded. The number of head tosses and tail switches

was recorded for 10 out of every 30 minutes.
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Ana lys i s

Differences of behaviour between treated and control

animals v¡ere analyzed by both univariaLe and multivariate

methods. Univariate methods consider the distribution and

variation of a single variable. Multivariate analyses offer

the advantage of simultaneously considering the joint

distribution of the variables. Differences which are not

detectable from univariate analysis may shovr high

significance using multivariate methods. The variables in

this study (head tosses, ear flicks, foot stomps, and tail

switches) were transformed (natural Iogarithm) due to

non-normality, and examined jointly since they are a

representation of behaviour. Àlthough the data h'ere

initially divided by treatments (control and treated),

further division of the data vras done according to time.

The pasture season was divided into 2 petiods; before and

after 12 JuIy (1983) and 10 JuIy (1984). These dates were

chosen as the points which separated low populations (first

half of the fIy season) from high populations (second half

of the fIy season) of tabanids. Consequently, behaviour of

animals can be based on tine (and therefore fIy intensity)

and treatment (Figure 13). The joint distribution of aIl

the variables aS they are affected by treatments and time

s¡ere examined, and canonical discriminant analysis vras used

(ses Institute Inc., 1985). (See Àppendix D for a further

explanation of canonical discriminant analysis).



Figure 13. A rschernatic di.agram of the times and treatrrents vf,'rieh
rnake rp each of the four Çroups. Groups are defj¡red
as distinct units possessilg r:nique qualities. Thus,
C,:ioups I - 4 are all the combj¡rations of tj¡re and
treatnent; tirre being either the @iruning (a) or
the end (e) of the fly season, and treatnent
representing either control or treated anj¡nals.
Therefore, all of the daily c-or:nts fal-I into one of the
4 grorps.
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RESULTS

The results section is divided into 2 parts. The first

is a descriptive summary of the animal behaviour from field

observations, and the second is a summary of the statistical

resul-ts. Data concerning fIy populations and species are

presented in Manuscript 1, however some of these data are

included in this manuscript to support observations of the

animal behaviour.

A. Field Observations

In addition to quantifying certain aspects of individual

behaviour, many hours of field observations have yielded

valuable information regarding the influence of biting flies

on behaviour of the dairy heifers. Therefore, this section

deals with site selection and orientation of the biting

f1ies, and group and individual behavioural responses.

Landing Patterns and Host Site Selection

Specific landing patterns and site selection of Stomoxvs

calcitrans (1. ) and those species of tabanids which were

recognizable from a few meters, were observed in 1983 and

1984 (nigure 14). Horse flies appear during a relatively

short time period in Manitoba, (mid June to mid August) (see

Manuscript, 1), and thus populations of most species peak and



Figure 14. Preferred a-reas of landing and feeding by sone species
of horse flies and stable flies observed at the Seven
Sisters C,rassland Project, dr:ring 1983 and 1984.
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overlap. However, it vras observed that some of the

recognizable species v¡ere attracted to and consistently

landed on specific areas of the heifers. The most noticeable

of the horse f Iies was Hvbomitra zonalis (ttirby), which fed

primarily along the back 1ine. Hybomitra affinis (niruy)

also fed along the back line (figure 15), and since H.

zonalis and E. affinis occurred at approximately the same

time, both species were Sometimes observed feeding together'

Hvbomitra nuda (uco. ), g. lurida (raIlen) and H.

lasiophthalma (Uacq.) were the first species of tabanid to

appear in the season and fed primarly on the head. Àlthough

populations of B. nuda and E. lurida had virtually

disappeared by the beginning of Ju1y, H. lasiophthalma

Iasted until August and continued to feed primarily on the

head, but also along the sides of the heifers. Populations

of E. epistates (O.S.) peaked approximately one week after

E. nuda and E. Iurida had disappeared, and, a1on9 with E.

Iasiophthalma, fed primarily on the head and sides.

Hybomitra pechumani Teskey and Thomas occurred over most of

the body except the belly region, but the primary feeding

areas were the face, sides, and legs. Hvbomitra frontalis

(Walker) was the last species to peak (mid to late July),

and oriented and fed on the Iegs. similarly, stomoxvs

calcitrans consistently oriented low on the body and fed

primarly on the legs. Stomoxvs calcitrans fed quite readily

on the sides, neck, and legs of an Angus bull which was

located in a pasture adjacent to the dairy heifers. On .



Figure 15. Feeding of Hybcmitra zonalis and g. nrda on a feedlot
steer. These horse flies fed pr5marily along the
back-l-i¡re where it r,'as verlr difficult for the anjmal
to dislodge thsn.
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few occasions, Simulium vitt.atum Zetterstedt fed on, and in

the ears of the heifers. Mosquitoes were not observed to
exhibit specific landing patterns during crepuscular
periods. However, during hot, sunny periods, mosquitoes

would feed on the shady side ¡ ot underside of the animals

grazing near the forested boundaries of the paddocks.

In this sfudy, the orientation of tabanids on their hosts

seemed to be greatly influenced by coat coloration.
Holsteins, which had a high percentage of a black coat, vrere

much more bothered and harassed by tabanids, although this
h'as not measured. white Holsteins with small patches of

black in their coats were not as harassed by tabanids,

though the tabanids oriented and persistently landed on the

black patches. The Jerseys, Brown Swiss x Jerseys, and the

Red Holstein were not as harassed as the black and white

Holsteins, and during severe tabanid attack, these animals

vrere observed resting or ruminating away from the herd.

Individual Behaviour and Comfort Movements

The dairy heifers displayed specific behaviours both as

individuals and as a group to dislodge or avoid biting
f1ies, particularly horse flies (rabIe 5). Tail switching

was the most noticeable individual response. This display
was noticed during most daily activities and particularly
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Tabl-e 5. A sr-rnmarlz of the i¡rdividual ard group behnvioural res¡:onses
observed in cattle to biting flies at the seven sisters
Grassland Projecb, Manitoba, l9B3 and 1984.

Behavioural
Response Description

A. l¡rdividual

1. Tail Svitcbilg

2. Ear Flickìng

3. Head Ttossi¡g

4. Head Shake

5. Licking

6. Foot Stcnping

7. . Kicking

B. Kicking or
Tlossing Debnis

B. C'roup or lIerd

1. E:rnhing

ì4cst r¡cticable irrlividr:al response. The tail
was verl¡ effective at dislodgj¡rg any fties
atterptìng to feed al-ong the sides of tlre body.

This reaction was very freguent wherr tLre animals
tære grazing a¡d at ti¡nes vi-ren flies attenpted
to feed on the face, head and ears.

This reaction was obsen¡ed nore frequenu_y üdren
t he ani¡nl_s were 1yj¡rg dov,r^r ard it was uséd to
brush flies from the sides of tJe body.

Verlr similar to head tossi¡rg, hcwever this
reaction was observed when flies \,!ære feedi¡g
on the face and tread but coul_d not be dislodged
bD/ eæ flickìng.

Along with head tossing, tlre anjmals r,vould
scnetjnes use thej¡r tongue to 1ick tabanids and
nxrsguitoes frcrn tlre body sj-des.

Stcnping of tlre feet was seeningly a di_rect
response to bitirg fl-ies b¡t was not entirely
successful j¡r dislodgjng thøn, especially
Stcro>q¿s calcitrans L.

An accurate, directed res¡:onse to biti_ng flies
feeding on thte belly region.

This belraviour v\,as observed rncre witLr ttre h:lI
arx1 finishing steers. td:d, dust or grain was
kicked, or scooped up by tlre front feet, or
tead, and tossed on the sides and back i¡r an
attønpt t¡ rsrpve biting flies.

Ttris reaction was obss¡¡ed durd:-rg i¡rtense
nnsquito ard tabanid activj-ties. C,razing
became erratj-c arxl novsnent withri¡ the
¡rastr-rres increased .
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Table 5. conti¡ued....

Behavioura-l-
Þsponse Description

B. GrouP or Herd

2. GrazÍng Lj¡res During tLre peaks of biting fly activiLies, tlre
anirnals r*rcu1d atigrn side-by-side
and begil grazing in a Ii¡rear confign:ration.

3. 'Stampedìng' This activity was rarely observed and was
caused rnrre frequently by nosquitoes ìl
1983.
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when populations of biting flies vrere high. The tail could

reach approximately midway along the body and thus dislodge

any flies attempting to feed in these areas. Ear flicking
was also a high frequency and rapid response to biting
f1ies, especially during grazing. Flies on the face and

upper neck usually could be brushed off by ear flicking.
Horse flies in flight around the head woutd usually annoy

the animals enough to cause ear flicking, head tossing or

head shaking. Tabanids which landed around the mouth !¡ere

quickly licked and sometimes eaten. Stomping of the feet or

directing a kick to the belly region were responses to

biting fIies. The kicks were usually very accurate and

successful in dislodging horse flies and stable fIies.
These flies continued feeding on the legs even though the

animal was stomping its feet. Only after the legs were

brushed with the side of the head or licked, did the flies
leave.

Group or Herd Responses

Since these dairy heifers originated from different
producers and therefore different management practices,

initial herding was quire disjointed. rnitially in 1983,

animals would only herd during bouts of grazing; resting and

rumination was done with their 'sister' along the

fence-1ine. After approximately one week, animals in the

respective treated and control herds became more cohesive in
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their daily activities and a social hierarchy was visible.
For example, grazing, v¡atering and resting were done as a

herd rather than individually. Dominance amongst the

anirnals was established, usually by weight and age

(neinhardt and Reinhardt 1975), and was shown by butting of

subordinate animals during grazing and watering.

Once the animals were established as a herd, grazíng,

resting, ruminating and watering y¡ere done together,
however, there were a few exceptions. For example, ânimals

in estrus displayed conspicuously different behaviour from

the rest of the herd such as running away from the rest of

the herd, bellowing, and mounting other animals. In 1984,

the Jersey heifers did not seem to fit into the social
hierarchy of the herd. Àlthough they were usually involved

in the same activities as the Holsteins, the Jerseys and

Brown Swiss Jersey crosses v¡ere sometimes separated from

the rest of the herd.

Grazing began at approximately 0545 hr to 0630 hr in June

and July, 1983 and 1984. The animals were quite dispersed

throughout the pasture at this time and grazing was very

intensive. Mosquitoes were not as numerous in the morning

as they v¡ere in the evenings, but this was dependent upon

the ambient temperature. The first horse flies began

J-anding on Lhe animals at approximately 0830 hr, but this
was also dependent upon general weather conditions. For

example, very few horse flies were observed on cool or rainy
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mornings. Àt this time, the heifers began to herd together

and remained so until nightfall. The animals grazed

approximately 4 to 7 times during the day, and bouts lasted

from approximately 30 minutes to 3 hours. Host seeking and

feeding by the horse flies peaked from approximately 1100 hr

to 1500 hr and this activity increased at higher

temperatures. Cloud cover, wind and 1ow light intensity

resulted in decreased flight and feeding behaviour of horse

f1ies. Grazing in the evening usually ended at nightfall
(2145 hr to 2230 hr), however on a few occasions, grazing

did not terminate untiL 2330 hr to 2400 hr.

Influence of flies on group behaviour

Changes in group behaviour were observed during the peak

of mosquito and horse f1y attack. Grazing was the most

noticeable daily activity affected by biting flies,

especially tabanids. During intensive feeding by fIies,

individuals in the herd would align parallel to each other

in a tight formation, or grazing line (nigure 16). Às

grazing proceeded across the pastures, subordinate animals

would be teft on the ends or left behind. Once an animal

$¡as stressed by biting flies and. became intolerant, it would

push and shove for an internal position in the line. Thus,

the line was continually changing shape and direction. This

type of behaviour yras only noticed in 1984. In times of



Figure 16. ltre fornatiqr of grazing l-i¡res was guite ccnnÞn
during peak ta-banid activity. Each anjrnal uoul_d
aligr j¡r ttre sanre direction ard stay close to ttre
aniJral- rrext to it. The 1i¡re r^,outd npve and change
òirection as grazilg proceeded arott-rd tJ:e pastr.re.
(courtesy of T. D. Galloøay)
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tabanid attack during 1983, the animals took shelter, rested

and ruminated in the trees.

Ànother group behaviour which was noticed during severe

tabanid attack, especially by Hybomitra pechumani, v¡as

bunching (rigure 17). If the grazing lines broke down due

to the intensity of biting fIies, or if the flies were too

severe for the animals to lie down and rest, the animals

began to bunch. Subordinate animals were usually pushed to

the exterior of the bunch with the dominant animals in the

middle. Ànimals on the exterior would push their vray to the

middle of the bunch and thus the group appeared to be in

constant agitation. Movement as a group increased around

the pasture with some attempt at grazing. Àt times the

animals would lie down (nigure 18), but within minutes the

flies became intolerable and the animals would resume a

position in the grouping. This type of behaviour was

noticed throughout the season but vras more prevalent during

tabanid attacks.

The last group behaviour which seemed to be a direct
result of biting flies was 'stampeding'. This was only

noticed in 1983 during severe feeding by mosquitoes.

Mosquitoes v¡ere easily disturbed by cattle walking or

grazing, and animals grazing in the west end of paddock 1

during crepuscular periods were extremely agitated by the

spring Aedes spp. When the mosquitoes became intolerable,
the animals would begin to run back to the tree line for



Figure 17. Durirg j¡rtensive feeding by tabanids (H. pecLrunani),
grazing !,rould stop, a¡rd ttre anjmals r^rc-ufa-ffi@t
bunches for rna:<irrn¡n protection against ttre flies.





Figr:re 18. Ani¡naf s which tried to lie down during intense attacks
by tabanids \,!ere severely fed u¡nn. Anj¡rals guickJ-y
becane j¡tolera¡rt of this, would stand ard join the
rest of the Lrerd.
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shelter. Once an animal began to run, the rest of the herd

folIowed. This alternating behaviour of grazíng, and

running for shelter, continued until the animals bedded down

for the night.

Statistical Results

Treatment differences for each behavioural variable in

1983 and 1984 were tested using the Student's T-test (table

6). Observations in which an animal was lying down were

removed from the data set. In 1983, tail switches and foot

stomps were significantly higher in the control group than

the treated (p=.0S). In 1984, the number of head Èosses in

the treated group vras significantly higher than the controls
(p=.os).

There s¡as a significant difference among the groups 1, 2

3, and 4 (Figure 13) in 1983 (F(3,302) = 12.62, P=.05) and

1984 (r'(3,439) = 37.16, p=.05) (uaNove). Classification of

the variables into each of the 4 groups is summarized in

Table 7. In 1983,, the highest percentages of observations

into the groups r.¡ere those which were already assigned to

that groupì 37.7% were classified into Group 1, 46.5% were

classified into Group 2, 50.0% were classified into Group 3,

and 35.3% of the observations in Group 4 were classified
into Group 4. In 1984, Groups 1 and 4 had the highest

percentage of observations which yrere assigned to their ov¡n
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r-ear 0 157 2.4457 O .IL2g 0 .987f s 
297

I i_50 2.3009 0.0934

Lhead O L57 O.B9BB 0.0764 0.B24fs 305
1 1s0 0.8023 0.0BBB

Lfoot 0 157 1.5386 0.0844 3.3663* 305
I 150 I.I245 0.0896

Ltail- O ]:57 3.8850 0.0896 3.3960* zgg
1 150 3.4847 0.0765

Table 6. Student's T-test and sigmificance of t¡eatnent differences
for each behavioural variable (natural logaritlnn vah:e) in
I9B3 and L984, for tlre daily count data.

1983

variable Tïta N ¡,¡eanb std kr of ,

¡4ean T Stati-stic df

Variabre Ttta N Meanb fltd kr of T statistic df¡,lean
.t

r-ear 0 lBB 3 .2680 0 .1058 O .96t1ns 358
L L72 3.1293 0.0969

Lhead 0 lBB 0.962]1 0.0885 -2.OL7g* 358
I L72 1.2083 0.0830

l,foot 0 IB8 0.955f 0.0909 -1.4704ns 358
r I72 1.1506 0.0972

Lrail- 0 lBB 3 .5482 0 .l0BB -1 . 4 slfs 3s8
r I72 3.7729 0.1095

NS"- denotes ncn-sigrnificance (P\. 05)
?t^ denotes significant differences at #.OS
a^- O:unsprayed, control; l=anjrnals received 1.0 gm

a.i. c¡zpernethrin spray at biweekly intenrals
b" numhr of res¡rcnæs / 3 mj¡¡utes
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Tab]e 7. The classification of each observalion i¡r discriminant
analysis from its oÃ¡,rn group(infornation already kncxøn),
to another group (to which it is nost sjrnilar) . The valtres
represent the actual nunber of observations in each
cl-assifi-cation (top) and the percentage of the total_ (bottcrn) .

1984 Nunber of Observations arxl Percentages

Classified into C,roup:

L234

I444IL2Ort
55 .7 0 s .06 L3 .92 2s .32 100 .00

223L213237I
FTom 32.39 16.90 IB.3t 32.39 100.00

Group:

32445465tq1
f 6. 33 2 .72 36 -73 44 .22 100.00

4 L4 2 30 100 :'46
9. s9 L.37 20 .55 68 .49 100 .00

T'otal- 105 22 tOB 208 443
Percent 23 .7 0 4 .97 24 .38 46 .95 tOO .00

Tbtal-

r98 3 Nurnber of Observations and Percentages

Classified into Group: Ttotal_
L¿34

I 43 29 24 IB l_14
37 .72 25 .44 2I -05 15 .79 100.00

2 tg 53 28 14 l_14Frcnn 16.67 46.49 24 .s6 L2.28 100.00
Group:

3 tz 33 59 14 rl810.17 27.97 50.00 tr.B6 100.00

424351842 119
20 .I7 29 .4I l_s.13 35 .29 I00. O0

Tbtal 98 150 29 BB 465Percent 2L.08 32.26 27.74 18.92 100-00
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groups (55.7% in Group 1, 68.5% in Group 4). The percent

classifications of Groups 2 and 3 (16.9% and 36.7%,

respectively) were not the highest in their ovrn groups.

The group means, from Tab1e 8, were plotted in canonical

space, using each canonical variable as the axis (figures

19,20). Canonical variable 3 is not represented on the

graph as the amount of- variation due to CAN 3 was not

significant (p=.05). The Maharanobis distance is described

as the distance between the group means (el G4), and the

probability of a group distance being greater than the

Mahalanobis distance is given in Table 9. From these

probabilities for 1983, there is no significant difference
(p=.0S) between Groups 1 and 4. Thus, based on the

behavioural variables, Groups 1 and 4 are statistically
similar. Groups 2 and 3 are statistically different from

aII other groups. Thus, controL animals in time A (Group

1), are the same as treated animals in time B (Group 4).
Similarly, treated animals in time À and control animals in
time B are statistically different from all other groups.

The vectors on Figure 19 are plotted according to the

canonical coefficients of each original variable (Lhead,

Lear, Lfoot, Ltail) (fable 10) and they represent the

directional 'pu11' each variable has on the groups. The

vector Lear is responsible to a great extent, for the

horizontal separation of the groups. Thus, the significant
spatial differences of Group 2, and Group 3 from Groups 1



Fign:re 19. Ihe grotp rreans, GI, G2, G3, and Cl, grraphd in canonical-
space for the 1983 daily-count data. Ttre original variabtes
are represented by tJ.e respective vectors arxf are graphed
ac-cording to the canonical coefficients.
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Figiure 20. The gnoup neans (G1 - c4) graphed in canonical space for
the 1984 daily-cor:nt data. The original variables are
represented by tl.e respective vectors ard are graphed
acc.ordi¡g to the canonical coefficients.
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Table B. The
tLre
tÏÌe

group means on each canonical- variable for
daily count data during l-983 and l9B4 at
Seven Sisters Grassland Project, ¡4anitoba.

19B3

I9B4

Grotp I
2
3
4

Gror-p

CAN I

-0. 3206
0.1135
0.4552

-0.2529

CAÀ] 1

-0.796L
-0.5840
0.3501
0 -3623

CÀ¡ü 2

-0.06s0
-0.2783
0.1331
0.1969

cÀlJ 2

0.0062
-0. 01s7
0.2695

-0.26tI

CÄN 3

0.1109
-0.0672
0.0438

-0.0853

CAN 3

-0.1370
0. 1867

-0.0048
-0 .0119

I
2

3
4
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Tab1e 9. Íhe probability of distance of the gror-p rreans being
greater than the I'4ahalanobis distance (between group
nea¡s). If the probability is 5% or less that a
group distarrce is greater ttran the lrbhalanobis distanc-e
then the distance is highly sigrnificant (a=.05).

1983

kobabilitl¡ It4ahalanobis Distance

Grorp 1234

I 0.0051 0.0000 0.1s20

2 0.0051 0.0015 0.0003

3 0.0000 0.0015 0.0000

4 0.Is20 0.0003 0.0000

T9B4

Probabili$r }fahalabobis Distanc.e

Group 1234
1 0-2876 0.0000 0.0000

2 0.2876 0.0000 0.0000

3 0.0000 0.0000 0.0004

4 0.0000 0.0000 0.0004
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Table I0. The canonical coefficients (weights) for each response
variable of tlre daily count data for Ì983 ard 1984,
at the Seven Sisters Grassland trroject, I4anitoba.

1983
CAN 1 CAN 2 CÀ}ü 3

l984

Lhead
IÊâr
Ltaif
Lfoot

Lhead
Iear
LtaiI
Lfoot

-0.207L
0.7989

-0.7s67
0. 3t6r

CAN 1

-0.752L
0. I1B6
0.382t
0.3541

-0.7235
-0.1069
-0.2L04
0.1034

CÄN 2

-0.9531
0.7L97

-0.482I
0.5639

-0 .0193
-0 .3698
0.8744

-0.2999

CA}i 3

0.2957
-0.3725
-0.4248

0 - 8340
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and 4 are mostly due to the variable Lear. Groups 2 and 3

have large numbers of Lear counts as compared to Groups 1

and 4. The vector Lfoot, to a large extent, is responsible

for the vertical separation between Groups 2 and 3 since

there is no significant difference between Groups 1 and 4.

Since the vector is directed downwards and roughly towards

Group 3, Group 3 has a larger number of these counts than

Group 2. Vectors Lhead and LtaiI also contribute to this
vertical separation, but in the opposite direction, and

Ltail is of a lesser magnitude.

The distance between Groups 1 and 2 was not significantly
different in 1984 (figure 20), but the distances from Groups

3 and 4 to all other Groups is significantly different.
Biological1y, Groups 1 and 2 represent the same time of the

seáson (time A), but different treatments. SimiIarIy,
Groups 3 and 4 represent the same time (time B) and

different treatments. Therefore, based upon the behaviour

variables, animals at the beginning of the season react the

same regardless of treatment. Animals at the peak of

tabanid activity not only react differently from animals at
the beginning of f1y season, but they aLso react differently
depending upon treatment.

The vectors in Figure 20 are indications of the 'puIl' on

the groups. Ltail and Lfoot are partially responsible for
the horizontal spatial separation between Groups 1 and 2,

and Groups 3 and 4. Similar1y, the spatial separation of
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Group 3 from Group 4 is primarily due to the vertical puIl
of Lhead and Lear, where Group 4 would have a higher number

of Lhead counts and Group 3 would have a higher number of

Lear counts.

Because of the consistency with which the data were

collected in 1984, the daily counts were analyzed using the

Student's T-tests. This test was done for each date,

comparing treatment differences for each variable (table

1 1 ). Times in which the animals were lying down were

removed, and thus the'N' is not equal for each date. On 16

June, or the pre-fIy season, Lear and Ltail were

significantly dífferent by treatment. Date 2 (28 June) was

supposed to represent the peak of fly activity for the

season, however, this date was approximately 2 weeks ahead

of the actual peak. Significant treatment differences for
Lfoot v¡ere observed at this date. Àt the end of the fly
season, (3 Àugust), significant treatment differences for
Lhead were observed.

The purpose of the 24 hour counts y¡as to determine

whether the flies affected the daily routine of the animals.

Theref ore, the activity f or each 3-minute count r,ras

calculated as a percentage of each 24-hour observation for
the treated and control herds (table 12). The daily
activities $¡ere divided into grazing, lying or ruminating,

and standing or walking. Grazing and lying/ruminating, were

consistently higher in the treated animals. The only
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Table 11. Student's T-test and sigrnificance of treatnent differences
for each behaviouraf wariable (natr:raI logarithm,¡ralue) ¡for ùle 24-hour observations of behaviour in 1984.

Date I (l-6 Jr:ne, 1984)

Lear 0 85 0.96L9 0.0613 2.330I l-57
L 74 0 .7537 0.0648

LLÊad 0 85 0.4385 0.0365 I.67I9ns L57
r 74 0.3479 0.0402

Lfoot 0 85 O.344I O.041I 1.B029ns L57
I 74 0.2426 0.0375

Ltail- 0 85 1.1975 0.0615 3 .2352* L57
I 74 0.8999 0.0687

Date 2 (28 Jr:ne, 1984)

variabre ttta N ¡aeanb std frr of T statistic df

variable rrta N ¡¡eanb tff#t "t T starisric df

lear 0 121 0 . B55B 0 . 0628 -0 .368t-ns 234
I t-15 0. BB95 0. 0661

Lhead. O 121 0.L764 0.0244 -1.1403ns 234
1 115 0.2L67 0.0255

Lfoot 0 l-21 0 -2514 0. O3It 2.9569* 2Lg
I 115 0.1367 0.0231

Ltail O I2L 0.9563 0.0647 O.525Bns 234
I 115 0.9085 0.0636

continued
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Table 1I (cont.)

Þte 3 (3 August, I9B4)

Variable Tïta N ueanb std Br of T statistic df

Iear 0 140 0.8036 0.0644 -1.4995ns 276
t 138 0.9353 0.0595

Lhead O I40 0.1730 0-0236 -2.IB4L* 276
I l3B 0.251s 0.027r

r,foot 0 I40 0.3107 0.0317 -0.3383ns 276
1 t3B 0.3267 0.0352

Ltail- 0 140 0.9786 0.0686 -0.2253ns 276
1 138 r.00r1 0.0722

ns denotes non-significanc.e (p\. OS)
*̂  detptes significantdifferences at #.OS
a^- O=unsprayed, contrcI; I=ani¡nals received 1.0 gn

a.i. clpernethrin spray at biweekly j¡rten¡als
b r*r'b"r of respon æs / 3 rninutes
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Table 12. Behaviorral activities as a percentage of daily totals
for 3 dates j¡r vùrich 24-hour obsenrations were done,
c.omparing t]-e treated and control herds. llct all- of
the dail-y totals add up to 100% since other activities
(e.9. watering) were not i¡rcluded in C,razing, Lying/
RL¡n-inatilg nor Starding/walking.

?,of Daily Tbtal

TÏeated Control

Date f3 46
RAZING Date 2D 5I

oate 3c 3I

39
4B
26

2B

42
44

46
4T
4B

29
10
22

LYING/ Date I
RII4INATING Date 2

Date 3

STANDING/ Date I
!ßLKING Date 2

Date 3

B
ôo

16

- 16 J*,. ¡ b zB June,. t 3 Arrgnr=t, l9B4
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exception was in the activity, Iying/ruminating for date Z,

when the percentages vrere virtually the same.

standing/walking vras consistentry higher in the control herd

for all 3 dates. These daily percentages for activities of

resting (lying/ruminating) and feeding (grazing) were higher

in the treated herd, and walkíng/sLanding (including

bunching) was higher in the control herd.

DI SCUSSI ON

The importance of the results in this study do not lie in
the changes of individual behavioural responses, although
this is certainly valid and important information, but

rather in changes of the herd response. The greatest

visible impact of biting fries on pastured dairy heifers was

their effect on group activities. This statement is
supported by the observational studies of behaviour. In

similar studies where individuar behaviourar responses were

recorded (Okumura 1977; Harvey and Launchbaugh 1982),

significant treatment differences were found. These

treatment differences are, in part, supported by the

comparison of individual responses between treatments,

however, not aI1 individual behavioural responses showed

significant differences. This may be due to the type of
response meaSured (i.e. head tosses, foot stompsr €êF

flicks, tail switches). These responses may not reflect
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behavioural changes due to biting fIies, when measured

separately. In fact, populations of biting flies may not

have been sufficient to cause significant treatment

differences in behavioural changes. FinaIly, the chemical,

cypermethrin, âs indicated by the bioassay (Manuscript 1),

v¡as effective in killing flies, but was al-so a poor

repellenÈ, and thus, treatment differences could not easily

be distinguished. Shemanchuck (1981) found that

cypermethrin did not repel black flies before they could

take a partial blood meal. Therefore, it would appear that

cypermethrin does not sufficiently protect pastured animals.

The purpose of the 24-hour observations of behaviour, Ì{as

to observe changes in daily routine of the animals. Thus,

one 24-hour observation rlas planned before (16 June), during
(28 June), and after (g August) ttre tabanid peak. ÀIthoúgh

the flies were abundant during 28 June, the actual peak

occurred approximately 2 weeks later. If this 24-hour

observation had been done during the actual peak, treatment

differences might have occurred. Similarly, the percentage

of each behavioural activity for 28 June may have been

ditferent bety¡een the treatment and the control herds (table

12) .

Observational Studies

It is clear from the observations in this study that

horse flies and mosguitoes (especially horse flies) affect
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the group behaviour of pastured dairy heifers. Although

weight gains were not significantly different for the

animals under the conditions of 1983 and 1984 (Manuscript

1 ), Figure 21 is a summary of the chain of events observed

in this study which may lead to reduced weight gains. ÀIso

included are hypothetical events which may result from the

types of behaviours found in tE" study, and may result in

weight loss. Bunching may cause an increase in body

temperature for animals in a crowded, tight group. This

situation is compounded by horse flies being particularly
active on hot, sunny days. If animals are not provided with

shade, body temperature may increase to such an extent as to
cause heat exhaustion resulting in loss of condition for the

animals (Gwazdauskas et al. , 1 980) . It is difficult to
state whether each step in Figure 21 is an increase in

stress. This can only be determined by studying the

physiological processes of the animals.

Whether a reduction in grazing during the day causes a

reduction in weight gains, is difficult to determine since

animals will usually compensate any loss of daily grazing by

grazing after dark (Arno1d and Dudzinski 1978). Àn increase

of standing and walking (as indicated by the daily counts),

which includes bunching behaviour, may affect the rate of

heat loss from an animal's body to the environment. Feddes

and DeShazer (1986) suggest that the performance of beef

cattle decreases by increased thermal stress caused by



Figure 21. The chain of belravj-oural events which result during severe
horse fl1t attack. The sol-id li¡res are of events obsenred,
and broken li¡res are a hypothetical chain of results.
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biting fries (stabre flies). production losses have

traditionally been thought to be a result of brood loss and

pain (steerman 1976). perhaps the direct effects of feeding
(blood loss and pain) are secondary to the thermar stress of
bunching and huddring as suggested by Feddes and Deshazet
(1986). Bunching and aggregation behaviour in response to
face flies have arso been observed by schmidtmann (1995),

however, aggregation had littre effect on thermoregulation.
This may have been due to the smal1 herd size where

dissipation of body heat is probably not decreased

significantly. À sirnilar experiment could be developed in
future studies involving biting flies, especially horse

flies, in certain fIy-infested areas of Manitoba.

Different species of biting fries and their preferred
feeding sites had a direct effect on heifer behaviour.
whether the pain of biting of one species is more than

another is unknown. However, if size of the fIy is any

indication of the pain of its bite, then the reaction
towards blood feeding should be different. Hvbomitra nuda

is not only a large species of tabanid, but is also one of
the first in the season to emerge. since most of these

animars had never been on pasture before, exposure to H..

nuda and E. rurida would have been their first to biting
flies. This may exprain why some animals reacted to onry

one horse fly earry in the season. Hvbomitra zonalis and E.

nuda feed primarry along the back-line, a place where it is
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very difficult for the animals to dislodge these fIies.
Therefore, just a few of these flies feeding along the

back-line will cause a host response. Hvbomit.ra pechumani

although a small species, appears abruptly in large numbers

and feeds over most of the body. Ànimals react by huddling

and bunching in tight groups. ÀIthough the same can be said

about the size and number of mosquitoes feeding during

crepuscular periods, the reaction of the animals is not the

same. Mosquito activity is greatest at sunset, however, the

heifers do not react by huddling and bunching, but continue

grazing and increase individual responses such as ear

flicking and tail switching. This may be due to the small-

size of mosquitoes and relatively painless bite. Stable

flies, which resemble a house fty in size, orient low on the

body, where they are relatively easy to brush off by the

animals, and do not cause bunching or huddling. ÀIthough

their bite is painful to humans, perhaps the leg area of

cattle is less sensitive than other feeding sites.

Horse flies are relativly large, and their persistent

atternpts at feeding causes abrupt responses. Behavioural

responses to the buzzing of insect flight has been observed

in iaribou ( Ranqifer tarundus L.) (Breev 1950; Espmark

1967 ) and black-tailed deer ( Odocoileus hemionus

columbianus L.) (Anderson 1975). Anderson (1975) speculated

the defense response to be a 'learned' behaviour from

previous encounters with bot flies. Whether this is true of
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cattle responding to tabanids in flight is unknown, but a

defense response has been observed when severar horse fries
are in flight around the ears.

Statistical Interpretation

The decision of assigning variables CÀN1 and CÀN2 a

biological meaning is one which refrects the famiriarity the

researcher must have with the data. canonical variables do

not have to be directly measured or observed (cittens 1979).

rn this study, the variabre with the greatest variation vras

timei i.e., from the beginning of the season, to a chosen

date, and this represented a time when the fry pressure was

minimal. Indeed, the date v¡as chosen to separate the f ly
pressure (tabanid) as being either intense or minimal. Data

from the MHFT, numbers and species of fries (Manuscript 1,

Figure 8) also correspond with the observed changes in
animal behaviour. Further support of time representing

cAN1, is that the cypermethrin spray did not appear to offer
significant protection from fries. Therefore, treatment
probably was not the variable responsible for maximum

separation of the groups. Vertical separation of the
groupsr or cÀN2, has been defined as treatment differences
between the groups. Although arready stated in Manuscript

1, treatment differences lrere not reflected in weight gains,
perhaps during intense fly attacks (time B), treatment
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differences are reflected in behaviour. In 1983 (figure

19), neither time nor treatment differences IogicaIIy
separate the groups, and the interpretation of the spatial
separation of the groups is hightly speculative. One reason

might by that the fly pressure in 1983 was very Iow.

without a significant fly pressure, behavioural responses

and treatment differences are not easity distinguished.
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CONCLUSIONS

Mosguitoes, horse flies and stable flies caused an

increase of individual behavioural responses such as head

tosses, foot stomps, tail switches and ear fricks. However,

the greatest impact of biting flies on the heifers
(especially the horse flies) was their effect on group

behaviour. During attacks by horse fliesr ânimals wourd

graze in a linear formation, or during severe attacks, wourd

sLop grazing and form tight bunches. The animals were

tolerant of feeding by mosquitoes, except for one

observation in June, 1983 when the animars bunched and

stampeded. similarry, the animals were torerant of feeding

by stable f1ies. There vrere no significant differences of
behavioural responses (head tosses, foot stomps, tail
switches and ear fricks) due to treatments. This may be

because cypermethrin has no apparent repellency. Thus,

fries ïrere attracted to, and attacked the treated animals

with the same result as the control animals. Even if
cypermethrin is an effective insecticide (as is indicated by

the bioassay, Manuscript 1 ) this effectiveness happens after
feeding or harassment has taken prace. Resurts from the
24-hour observations of behaviour are inconcrusive. rf the

28 June observation had been taken during the peak of the

horse f1y population, differences between the dates might

have been significant. The only indication from this study

that treatment made a significant difference in behavioural
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responses, vras in the second half of the 1984 fly season.

Although the data are only from one field season, the

implications are that treatment differences are significant
when populations of horse flies are at a peak. Treatment of

pastured animals may not be necessary when populations of

horse flies are 1ow. However, these significant treatment

differences are in behaviour and were not reflected in

significant weight gain differences. Thus, the cost of

treatment may not be regained by increased average daily
gains.

The results of this study reflect the summer

environmental conditions of 1983 and 1984 for Seven Sisters,
Manitoba. They indicate trends which might occur in other

areas under similar conditions. Whether the impact of

biting flies on pastured cattle is a direct result of blood

feeding, harassment or thermoregulation of the animals, is
unknown. Control of biting flies is becoming increasingly

costly, and in areas such as Seven Sisters, larviciding is
impractical. Perhaps more care should be taken in the

decison of converting marginal land, with poor drainage,

into pastureland.
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þpendix A. The locatica-r of origin,
of the heifers in 1983.
otherwise noted.

L20

date of birth, and initial weight
All anirnal-s were Hol_steins r¡lless

Iocatíon of
Producer Tag #

Date
Born

lnl_tJ_aI
vüeidrt (Kg)

Whritenouth

l.ltri-tenouth

WhitenoutLr

[,Jhitenouth

La Broq:erie
La. Brcquerie
La Broquerie

Ia Broqrærie

La Broqr:erie

La Broquerie
La Broquerie

La Broquerie
St. Pier:e
St. Píerre
I^/hitenouth

I{hiterouth
I¡ùhri-tenouth

!{hitenouth
V'itritenouth

I¡Thitennuth

b/tritenoutLr

!,lhitenouth

Steinbadr
Steinlcadr

Steinlcacht

Steinbadr

72

73

74

75

76

77

7B

79

BO

B1

B2

83

B4

B5

B6

B7

BB

B9

90

91

92

93

94

9s

96

97

12 Äpril 1982

6 þril 1982

13 April 1982

28 Y:ay 7982

3 JuJ-y 1982

22 úx:e L9B2

Marchr 1982

liray L9B2

July 1982

July 1982

Sept 1982

Sept 1982

Sept 1982

Sept. 1982

þr I9B2

ìaay 1982

Dray 1982

lhy 1982

12 þriI 1982

B þriI 1982

l-5 ¡fa-rch 1982

25 ¡4arch 1982

283

248

283

239

247

233

273

319

352

308

292

293

336

364

267

263

234

2l-5

342

275

3I7

32I
230

235

268

230

continr:ed
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þpendix A. (ccnt.)

Iocation of
Prrcducer Tag #

Date
Born

IniLial-
I^lei4it (Kg)

Beausejor:r

Beausejour

Bear:sejor:r

Bear:sejor:r

Bear:sejour

Beausejour

Bear:sejor:r

Beausejor:r

Bear:sejor:r

Bear:sejor:r

Bear:sejor:r

Beausejour

Iorette
Lorette

9B

99

100

39

77R

78R

75R

76R

7tR

72F.

73R

74P.

15

11

2 r'tlarcl1 L9B2

B ìray 1982

3 March 1982

l-4 }4ardr 1982

Oct 1982

Oct 1982

26r
226

265

245

290

266

356

275

232

386

351

334

2L2

234



þpenùix B. The location of origdn,
of the heifers in 1984.
othe::v,rise ncted.

L22

date of birth, and iniLial- weight
All anirrals roere Holstairns r¡úess

Iocation of
Producer rag#

Date
Born

Initial-
vreight (Kg)

La Broqr:erie

Ia B:rcguerie

Ia Brcqærie
Ia. Broquerie
Bear:sejor:r

Bear:sejour

Beausejour

Bear:sejour

Bear:sejor:r

Bear:se jour
Bear:sejor:r

Bear-rsejor-lr

Iorette
Iorette
Iorette
Io:ætte
Tyrìda'lf

Tlndal t
It7nda11

Tþrdal-1

!ùr-itenouth

trnlhi-tenouth

Wh-itenouth

[^Jhitenout]r

13R

I
2

3

L4

7

6

11

15

B

T2

13

9

10

4

5

I6
LI
TB

I9
2L

20

22

23

11 June 1983

29 Aug 1983

18 Sept 1983

29 Aug 1983

27 Aug 1983

5 Sept 1983

March 1983

l'larch t9B3

Feb 1983

þril 1983

April 1983

April 1983

March 1983

Feb 1983

260

245

238

224

256

268

266

285

276

254

224

232

234

232

304

3r2
274

258

296

236

24r
265

266

2BI

contim.ed.

4

25

2

11

B

4

1

T7
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þpendix B.

Iocation of
Pnoducer

(cont.)

tag#
Date
Born

Initial-
vteight (K9)

I^fhitenouth

!,ltritenouttr

V'¡h-itenputh

V,lLr-itenputh

East Selkirk
East Selkirk
Rir¡er Hil-l-s

Rirær Hi1ls
Rir¡er Hills
River Hil1s

24

25

26

27

2Ba

I June 1983

25 June 1983

2 Ju're 1983

22 Jure 1983

4 laay 1983

MarcLr t9B3

15 Oct 1983

14 Sept 1983

l-5 Oct 1983

12 oct 1983

324

320

310

326

1s3

2TI
TB2

24I
229

18B

29a

66*
e7f
74f
74f

t J"r="y x;BrÐvør Sr¿iss

b_Jersey



eppendi:< C. Ttre weekly a\rerages of rainfall (in crn) aù Seven
Sisters, li4anitoba, 1983 and 1984.
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Àpperdix D. A graphic representation of the connpn s¡:ecies of
Hybomitra at Í{Lrite¡rputh Lake, },fanitoba, L979. The
ffie represents the l-st and last date that the species
were collected j¡r the MHFT, and the sol-id bar represents
75?" of the trapped population.
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Appendix E. An explanation of Discrjmi¡rant Analysis.
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The purpose of this appendix is to illustrate by way of a

step-wise example, the procedure of canonical discriminant

analysis. The data used in this explanation have been taken

from the original data set of the 1984 daily counts. Twenty

observations from each of the control and treated herds were

selected at random. These two data sets are compared

without the consideration of timer ês with the original data

set. Two variables (tail switches and foot stomps) have

been chosen to simplify the explanation of the analysis.
Interpretation of the results using 2 variables is different
from an analysis using 4 variables, and thus conclusions

drawn from this example may not be the same as those for the

complete data set. Where possible, diagrams are used to
facilitate the explanation of the analysis.

ÀNÀLYSI S

Univariate and Bivariate. Univariate statistics are

concerned with the distribution and variation of a single
dependent variable. Bivariate statistics compare one

variable to another and their bivariate plot considers the

joint distribution of their covariation. Conclusions based

upon univariate analysis can differ from those based on

bivariate analysis. In the case where multiple variables

are used to describe a number of data sets, the complexities

of covariation must be analyzed using multivariate methods.
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Multivariate. As with univariate analysis,
multivariate analysis is used for the analysis of all
sources of variation of the variables. However,

multivariate anarysis offers the advantage of simurtaneously

considering the joint distribution of all variables. One

particular type of multivariate analysis, discriminant
analysis, can be used to investigate the similarities or

differences between groups. The term 'group' is defined as

a biologically distinct unit. The total variablility of

observations in this type of analysis is partitioned into:

1. The variability related to the distribution of

individual data points around their own group mean

(or centroid) or the within-group variability, and

2. The variability related to the overall distribution
of the group means, oF the between-group variability.

rt- is these sources of variation for arr variabres which are

cons idered simultaneously.

The major assumption of discriminant analysis is equality
of the covariance matrices of the data sets or groups.

ÀIgebraically, the covariance matrix is the symmetrical

table of the covariances of each variable in a set of

variables compared with every other one (see pielou 1984,

page 103). The diagonal of this matrix is the variance of

each variable (table A1). If the assumption of equality is
not met, the test is robust enough to use if the data set is
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Table 41. A covariance rnatrix i¡ wtrich the rows and colt¡rn-rs ccnpriseof the coi¡ariances of one ìndependent warial:te with eveÐ¡
other independent variable and the diagonal of the rnatrixis the vari¡.nce of the indepenrCent variable.

Vclriqbles

xt x2 x3 x4

xI

vcrx
r
I

CI

b
I
esx

3

x+

si, S'^, n
a2
)^' ,. S1, ,o

¡2)r, ,, si,

S'*. r,

S'*, *, S'r, *o

r-2òr. ,'
2

x3 S'r.l

Sï,, st*, a2
)*r r. st

S' denotes variance
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large and equal. Just how large the data set must be is
specurative, however 25 individuals per group is considered

adequate by some authors (..g., Pimentel and Frey 1978).

canonicar discriminant analysis may be employed as a means

of exploratory data analysis and, as such, distributional
assumptions of the data are not required (cittins 1979). rt.

the data are analyzed as such, the presence of certain
relationships or effects can be determined.

Canonical discriminant analysis involves 3 steps as

outlined by Pimentel and Frey (1979), and each step reveals
information about group differences.

1) The first step is to test the equatity of

multivariate group means (or centroids) by way of a

murtivariate analysis of variance (uauove). The MANovA also
tests for homogeneity of the group covariance matricies (ttre

major assumption of the test). The purpose of this step is
to determine whether differences exist between popurations
(".g., treated and control groups) before studying the

nature of these differences.

2) The second step of discriminant analysis is to
classify each observation into either its own group or

another. This involves the sguare of the Mahalanobis

distance of each observation from its group centroid (see

Pimenter and Frey 1978). (rhe Mahlanobis distance is the

distance between the means, taking into account the
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$¡ithin-group covariance. ) Thus a decision is made in
assigning an observation to one of the groups in the

analysis. The probability of the group means being greater

than the Mahalanobis disLance is an indication of which

groups are significantly different. This step gives an

indication of how unique, or different, each group is from

the other, and the observations are used as a measurement of

this difference (PimenteI and Frey 1978).

3) The last step in discriminant analysis (in this case

specifically canonical discriminant analysis) is anarysis of

the relationships between the groups in 'cånonical
discriminant space'. The greatest statistical separation
among the groups is defined (elbrecht 1980). The coordinate
frames or axes of the original data are rotated to a new

position in which the covariance between the 2 sets of
variables is maximized (Cittins 1979). The series of

rotations and standarizations is based upon the within-group
and between-group variations. The transformed coordinate
axes no longer represent the originar variables, but rather
the resurting axes, or canonicar variates, represent some

speciar quarities or variabres which separate the groups.

The canonicar variable 1, which represents the horizontal
axis, emphasizes the major axis of between-group variation.
rt is selected so that it represents the greatest possibre

difference between groups. Each successive canonicar

variate is selected by the same criterion (between-group
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variance) and is orthogonal to all preceding axes. vectors
of the original variables can then be plotted on the

canonical graph to indicate the influence of those variables
in that space (¡oticoeur 1959). These vectors begin at the

origin of the canonical axes (the grand centroid) and are

plotted according to the coefficients of the variables.
EacL v,ector indicates the positive 'push' f or that variabre
(Pimenter and Frey 1978). À group mean which extends just
beyond a Iong vector representing a particular variable,
identifies that group as having a large number of
measurements for that variable. Similarly, a group mean

which occurs in the opposite direction to the vector

represents a lov¡ number of measurements of that variable in
that group. Further interpretation of the vectors may

indicate how the rotation affected the original variabres ¡ '

and which variables tend to interact versus those which are

antagonistic (pimentel and Frey 1978).

The literature concerning discriminant analysis is vast

and much of this published work involves computational

methods. Historically the usage of discriminant analysis
has been limited to recent years by the advantage of
computers for the large number of calculations. In the

biological sciences, discriminant analysis has been used to
study the nature of group differences in taxonomy,

morphometrics and community structures. Discriminant
anarysis is probably best known in numerical taxonomy (sokal
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and Sneath 1973). Simply, it is the numerical analysis of

similarities between groups of individuals and the

subsequent ordering of these groups into different taxa.

Similarly, morphometrics, or the numerical study of

biological form, involves problems in which multidimentionaL

measurements are taken from individuals and used to describe

relationships among populations (albrecht 1980; Jolicoeur
1959). Àlthough the use of multivariate techniques is
minimal in behavioural research, its usage is becoming more

acceptable (PimenteI and Frey 1978). Recently rnultivariate
methods are being used to analyze group differences based on

behavioural variables (Frey and Pimentel 1978).

EXÀMPLE

In the following example, each step of discriminant

analysis will be explained using real data and graphs where

possible. Às mentioned earlier, the data set is taken from

the complete data set of 1984 using lfoot and ltail as

variables. However, the data for this example have been

modified to emphasize each step of the procedure. The data

vrere collected as outlined in the Materials and Methods

section of Manuscript 2. The two groups being compared are

Group 't = control;

Group 2 = treated.
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As Y¡ith the entire data set

example have been transformed

the assumption of homogeneity.

hereafter referred to as foot

, the observations in this
(natural Iogarithm) to meet

These variables wiIl be

and tail.

The univariate statistics for tail and foot are

summarized in Tab1e A2, There is no significant difference
(p=.0S) between the treated and control animals with respect

to foot stomps. However, there is a significant treatment

effect of tail switching. This univariate test considers

variation due to treatments for a single variable at a time.

In Figure À1, the axes of foot and tail represent the

univariate distribution for each variable. The axis of foot

includes the distribution of Group 1 and Group 2 for that
variable (foot). Similarly, the vertical axis contains the

distribution of Groups '1 and 2 f or the variable tail. In

univariate statistics, the distribution of each variable
along the axis must be observed separately, and complete

separation of the 2 groups is not evident when the 2

variables are considered separately (see Green 1979).

Results of first step in discriminant analysis (UeNOve),

indicates there there is a significant difference between

the group centroids (f=31.68 with 2 and 37 df, P=.0001);

i.e., between the treated and control herds.

The classification of the variables tail and foot into
either Group 1 or 2 is summarized in Table À3. Ninety-five
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Tabl-e ,A2. Ttre analysis of variance for treatîent differences for
the variables tail- a¡d foot.

Variabl-e tail

Sor:rce of variation df SS ¡4S F

treaünents

error

r 67 .66 67 .66 59.52 :r

38 43-20 1.137

Variable foot

Sor:rce of variation df SS MS F

treaünents

error

r 2.013 2.013 1.464 ns

38 52 .25 1.375

ns denotes non-sig-rificance,
* denotes significance ('( 4.05)



Fignrre 41. (a) A plot of t.l:e original data with the nr¡nbered
points re. presenting Group l, or Group 2. Thre
univari-ate graphrs for foot and tail are represented
by nornnl curves and group flEans along each axis.

(b), Group ilteans (treatnrent neans) "for tail ard fæt.
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b
lreotment ßleon¡ (Groupt for TAII ond FOOI

TAIL I FOOT

GrouP I ó'139 l'498

GrouP 2 3'597 t'O49
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Table .A3. Classification
either Group 1

of the raw data
or Group 2.

(tail ard foot) j¡rto

Nunber of Observations and Percentages
Classified into Group:

Tbtâl

Frcn
Group:

19
95.008

1
5.00%

1
5.008

19
95.00e"

20
I00.008

20
100.00u

Tbta-l-
Percent

20
r00 .00å

20
I00. 00u

4A
l_00 .00%
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percent of the tail and foot observations have been

correctly classified into their own groups by this step of

the analysis.

the last step in canonical discriminant analysis is the

analysis of group relationships in canonical space. From

the original graph (figure A1), the distributions of tail
and foot are not easily distinquishable. However the Iini
K=aX+bY corresponds to the projections of distributions for
Groups 1 and 2 showing their maximum separations. This nevr

variable, K, is the "discriminant function", and describes

the vector exposing maximum discrimination of the groups.

This can be seen by the distributions along the discriminant
function K (rigure A2). The possibre number of discriminant
functions is equal to one less than the number of groups,

and is equal to the number of unique variables which

separates the groups (Green 1979).

With 2 groups, there is only one discriminant function or

one major variabre which is unigue to each group and in this
example, the variable is treatment. This variable is also
called the "canonical variable" and it is the factor or

variable in each group which is intrinsic, ot unique. This

canonicar variate is derived from a series of rotations of

the original coordinate axis (tait and foot) to a new

position which emphasizes group differences based upon the

canonical variate. All variation due to within- and

between-group differences is revealed in discriminanÈ space.



Figure .A2. (a)

(b)

A graph of the original data points and nornal
plots, tror,,vever, the distrj_bution of the groups i-s
no\Á/ represented on the discrimi¡,ant fi¡nction
K:aX*bY, along vhich naxirrn¡n separation of the
groups is observed.
The group flpans are represented on the axis of the
ca¡ronical variate ar¡d the d,istance vÈrich
separates them is the Malnlanobis d,istance. The
vect¡rs of foot ard' tail represent the ca¡onical
correl-ation coef f icie¡¡t .
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b
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The correlation of the canonical variates is called the

"canonical correlation coefficient". This coefficient is
the amount of weighting or the index which is applied to
each observation of the original data. Thus, from the first
observation of Tab1e À4, each canonical variable (CaH 1) is
derived from multiplying the coefficient by the difference
between the observation and the variabl-e mean. CÀN 'l = CCCF

(i-lfoor) + cccr (x- lrail)

cÀN 1 - -0.2764(2.525-1.2374)+1 .0283(6. 49424-4.8382)

=1 .3570

CCCF canonical correlation coefficient of lfoot
CCCT canonical correlation coefficient of 1tail
XF - mean of lfoot
XT - mean of ltail

Since there is only one canonical variate, the axis can

be represented on Figure À3(b). The distance between the

group means is the Mahalanobis distance, and in this example

the Mahalanobis distance is 2.5510. The coefficients for
tail and foot are represented by vectors from the grand

centroid (zero) and indicate the direction of influence for
that variable.

If there were 3 groups in this example rather than 2, the

hypothetical scatter diagram of foot and tail might look

like Figure a3(a). The nature and magnitude of the
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Tab]e 44. A tabul-ar surnar)¡ of the data set incì-udi-ng the nea¡rs
of the transforned variables, canonical coefficients, and
the canonical variate.

Ocsenration
Origirtal

Foot Tai-l
TÏansformed

Lfoot Ltail Group CAN 1

I
2
3
4
5
6
7
ô0
9
IO
11
12
13
I4
l_5

t6
L]
1B
19
20
2L
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
3B
39
40

B9
120
t5
52

I07
24
36
57
95
25
15
53

L20
100

B9
72

L87
95
B5
75
13
44
5l_

15
4I

0
38

108
96

133
ö

49
66
94

115
173

9
19
20
49

L2
3
3
0
5
2
2
5

12
4
0

I2
5
7

I
5

1I
r3

4
B

3
3

ll
15

5
0
I
4

L2
22

0
0
0
7
B

0
0

I
B

4

2.s2573
I.25276
L.25276

-.06931s
I.70475
0.91629
0.91629
L.70475
2.s2s73
1.50408

-0.69315
2.52573
I -70475
2.01490
0.40547
I.70475
2.4423s
2.60269
1.50408
2.L4007
I.25276
I.25276
2.44235
2.74084
I.70475

-0 .693ts
0.40547
t. s040B
2.s2573
3 .11352

-0.69315
-0 .69315
-0.69315
2.0L490
2.14007

-0.6931s
-0.69315

0.40547
2.l-4007
I .50408

6.49424
6.79165
4.74084
5.96081
6.67749
5-L9867
s.59731
6.05178
6. s5913
5.23868
4.74084
5.97968
6.79r6s
6.61016
6.49424
6.28359
7 .23378
6.55913
6.44852
6.32413
2.60269
3.79549
3.94158
2.74084
3.72569

-0.69315
3.6s066
4.68675
4.56954
4.89410
2.14007
3.90197
3.19720
4.54860
4.74927
5.15618
2.25L29
2.9704I
3.02042
3.90L97

1.3s70
2.0L46

-0.0943
t.6980
I.7723
0.4695
0.8794
1.1289
I.4237
0.3484
0.4435
0.8278
L.BB97
r.6L74
1.9430
L.3673
2.1405
r.4025
I.s923
1.2886

-2.293L
-l .0665
-L.2450
-2.5623
-L.2632
-5.1446
-0.98r3
-0.2194
-0.6223
-0.4s10
-2.231L
-0.4L92
-0 .1156
-0.5026
-0.3309

0 .8706
-2.LI67
-1.6806
-2.l-087
-2.0264

1
1
I
I
1
I
I
1
t
I
1
1
T

I
1
1
I
I
t
1
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

\=I.zttt4 \4.83819
Canonical Correlation Coef f icients

Foot = -0.2764
Tail- : I .0283

(CCC)



Figure 43. Graph of the þrpotlretical i¡ariables X a¡d Y inrnlving 3
grorps, (a) tLre bivariate graph of variable X on varj-able Y
and tJ:e dispersion of tlre data points for the 3 graphs
represented by ellipses, (b) graþh of the canonical
variabl-es after standardizaLíon of tLre data and rotation
of the axes, (c) vectors of the original variables (X and Y)
plotted on the canonical- axes with the dots representing
tlre grroup mears.
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differences between groups does not show up well when the

variables are considered one by one (Jolicoeur 1959). After

each source of variation (within-group and between-group)

has been analyzed and standardized, the final canonical

graph might look like Figure A3(b). The relative position

of the groups and thus the between-group variation, is

max imi zed .

Now we have 2 major discriminant functions t ot lines

which show maximum variation. The canonical variate 1, or

horizontal axis, depicts the primary source of between-group

variation, and is orthogonal to the 2nd. Vectors of the

original data, e.9., Itail and lfoot, can be plotted on the

canonical graph (rigure e3(c)) from the coefficients of the

canonical variables. These vectors may indicate which group

has a large number of measurements of the original variable
( lfoot and ltail ) .

I NTERPRETÀTI ON

Each step of discriminant analysis reveals information

about the differences and similarities of the groups being

studied. The MÀNOVÀ simply reveals that indeed there are

significant group differences. However, information about

which group is different from another is not given at this
step. The classification step assigns an observation to the

group it most closely approximates in form (Pimente1 and

Frey 1978). This step is based on the fact that the actual
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group to which each observation belongs, is known. This

step also reveals information about which group is
significantly different from the others, based upon the

Mahalanobis distance. In this example, 95% ot the

classification vras correct, and there is a unique difference
between Group 1 and Group 2.

Interpretation of the final sLep is based upon

graphically observing direct group differences. It is
important at this stage to understand the nature of group

differences. The canonical variates represent some unique

property or variable which is present in each group. These

variables do not have to be directly measured and can

represent for example, some ecological or environmental

characteristic. In this example, treatment is most Iikely
the factor which significantly separatès Group 1 from Group

2. Thus, it would seem a likely conclusion that treated

animals behave differently from control animals based upon

foot and tail behaviour responses. Further, Group 1 or the

control animals, have a higher number of tail switches than

the treated animals. The spatial separation of Group 1 from

Group 2 is primarily a result of the number of tail
switches. The magnitude of 'foot' is smaller than 'taif',
but is also partially responsible for the spatial separation

of the groups. Since the number of tail switches is higher

in the controls, this may be in part caused by the

cypermethrin spray. The hypothetical vectors in Figure
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e3(c) can be interpreted as vector 'X' being responsible for

the horizontal separation of Group 1 from Groups 2 and 3.

Vector 'Y' is also responsible for Some of the horizontal

separation, but with less magnitude.
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